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Nervous people who are haunted by
the fear of appendicitis may be consoled

* by the saying of a Lausanne physician
quoted by Dr. L. Menard in the "Cos-
mos," of June 9. "If a traveller,'
writes the Swiss doctor, "lsuddenlY
seized with appendicitis in the midst

* of a desert, lies down in the open air,
covers himself up as well as hie can and
remains eight days wthout any help,
without food or medicine, lie will have
a better chance of getting well than if
he were in a civilized city, and treated
by the princes of the medical art." Dr.
Menard's reason for approving this
extraordinary assertion is that su many
mistakes are continually made by
skilled surgeons. t seems that the
fact of removing the appendix froin
a patient wbo has suffered severe pains
is no proof at ail that the sufferer hadi
appendicitis, and that even when
nicroscopical exarination reveals anl
apparently diseased condition of the
renîoved appendix that may xerely be
the resuit of the ligature made just

before the operation.

One of our most thoughtful readers
writes to us: III was net haîf pleased
with the last sentence of your first com-
ment last week. Your conclusion to
the contrast between the relations of
Church and State in France and the
United States was: 'Although the Amer-
ican system bc theoretically debat-
able, practically it js vastly preferable
to the presse French system. Now
it seems to me there can be no
question or preference. The Amer-
iean symtein is'good though not perfect;
but the present French systemn is utterlY
bad.' " While entirely agreeing with
our correspondent's correction, we beg
to remark that the weak sentence he
objecte te was translated froein M.
Boyer de la Boullane's remarks quoted
by "La Semaine Religieuse" of Mont-
real. However, we are stili inclind to
think that an argument, the preinises
of which are so strong as to make the
intelligent reader, desiderate a mforet
forcible conclusion, is a very effective

p one. Surely in any discussign it is ai
great triumph to elicit froin a reader
the complaint, l'You might have drawn
a much stronger inference."1 For this
proves that you have attained the
desired effect, complote conviction, and

that you have dune su in a very modtt
undogmatie way. How different this is
froin the usual mthods of the adver-
saries of ýour faith. Froin the weaker
premisses they draw the strongest and
imot unwarrantable conclusions, and
thus sint against one of the fundainlflt8l
rules of Logic. Logic forbida nlisking
the conclusion wider than the premi5ssO5
but it does not forbid makingitnarrower-

We are going to quote 50nmthing
which contradicts opinions previOuBlY
expressed in this journal. But as thuse
opinions concerned matters, of cou-
temporary history which are in dispute,
we welcome any contribution that will
throw light on the facts. What we
seek abovo a is the truth, and thiO we
inean to find out evon at the 50cli c~e
of previous opinions. Our quotatiOfl 15
frein the "Athenaeum," perhaps the
fairest and ablest of English 1tay
journala. Reviewing a work On, the

Congo controversy by Father Ver-
meersch, a learned and holy jesiit, wrho
is one of the pillars of the Univeri5ty
of Louvain, a man whose feuirls 'ln-
cerity is the admiration of al Blgians,
the "Athonaeum" says:

"La Question Congolauiset by Dr.
Vermeeisch, S.J., f ÎheCatholic
University of Louvain (Brussels,
Charles Bulens),, is a remarkable
contribution to Mr. Cattitr's aide of

the CJongo controveroy, ad will b
damaging to King Leopld. It shows
that the opinion of the t <Jnhe
Church bas been profouiiuY afftgcted

by recent disooveris- The J"gu,ge
of the author is full Of POiÎ,tenou te
bis King, and Ire writs in an SPOîO-

getie formî. Thie fact, howtveti'y 113
makes bis adiftissiofls the mor start-

ling, and bis conclusiOfl the. morS at-
çep4bIe to thoe i ibis country i*ho
have long ben attaked as ither' i-

y,1 teresteti or hypocritical. Our author
d deals at length with the criticism
n wich ho thinks may fairly bc matie

against thq. silence maintained for
many years 'by Belgian doubters. Ho

rexplains that "the Belgian is not an
Amerî , and not a revolutionist by

nte. The newspapors, pre-

i disposeti out missionaries to a great
0, and patient indulgence. . . The
e attack came froin Protestant mission-

f aries. . . Was lit wrong of our

d missiofliries . . . to try regu-1
lar anti pacific stops, rather than malte

9 a noise, probably useless, and perhaps
rdangeous?"

llcturning to tht subject, ho asks

e f the Belgian Catholic missions:-
1 "Why did they hold their peace?
8 Why did they preferto sufer in silence
jthe wrongs dune to thoin anti the
1pour negrues? . . Becauso they hati
1 faith in the administration of their
B fllow-countryinen, in their assur-

D ances, ini their promises. Because
b they loveti Belgium and would nut by

declamation at the wrong time, play
tht gaine cf a foreign nation. '
*After stating tht reasons why they

diti not like to quarrel with tht State,
ho tells us that lit wag a sacrifice "to
the good naine cf Belgini." He thon
explains away previous tieclarationsE
by thet missionaries in favor of tht
state, andi says that "after the publ-f
cation af tht Report thteiissionaries
quitted their ordinary reserve...t
Nothing now ought to holti themt
back. . . Tht King himself bas i
asked for light." 0

Thero la ncw notbing in out anthor's
attitude cf which we in this countryt
can complain.. Father Vermeeoch,e
in passing, dtstroys tht whole fabric
of King Lesopolds' assertions as to thetOc

Stato not being the creation of Eu- s
rope. Ie suint portions of tht volu-
ume our author gots even beod
M. Cattitr, azud'ho alsc queteswt
high approval a ltolume revitwed by
us on lits appearance, by "un honnetep

homme, le Baron de Mandat." We,

did justice at the tume tu tht courage c

cf the Baron de Mandat-Graney.
The great importance cf tht volume e

beforl us is that in sume cf lits muet'r
terrib e pas8ages-aOis for example, at T

P. 250-tht author distinctly states a

that "in giving this point in detail f

we have limijtet curatIves te trans-E

scribing tht unaninicus feeling with0

which their experience bau inspired g
the misionares,"-thet je, tht Bel- d'
gian Catholie missions.

Speeuliitioii being rife as te what el

decisiOn the French BisheOp8 have corne hi
to in their counceil, ieJih began on May w
3(, lit inay be as well to lay before outrd
resders tht wise anti prudent advict ba
given by our able 0ontmpurY, tht ri
Liverpool "Catholie Turnes," in its ni

issue cf June 8. h

Naturally, ;he public journala, as hu
wll in Englanti as in France, are el
busy prophesying -bat deision thtJ
Boly Father w411 adOPt in regard to S
tht local commnittetfl of worship, w~
whiob transfer tht management of' h
ecclesiastical proptrty te0 tht bandael
of electod layintn. Their prophecies
are tht meret of gussib". Ail that is 'wl

known at present is that the Frencbh h
ierarchy bas met in secret conclave la

under oath te reVeal nothing. And Pl
nothing will b revealeti until thteI
Pope speake. Even thon we shah, fa
notknowý how the prelates judged "E
on tht great issue wbich faces thtsil
Church in France. That sorne BishopeF
favor resistance ie undtrstood to buc
true. But uthers disceuntenanrt it F
as dangerous, inplitie and futile- Of

Tht opinions fer and againat tht ac- dE

ceptance cf the 5eparation Law will CE
bo sent te Rome, andi thon, just asu i
lie t hinka wel, tht Pope will decide dl
irrespetive cf numberae. His deelsien

1 i lî as once, be madie hnown and bucU
loyally accepteti. Wben it-,iil buc P
wiati or made known none m fomtell P

1 and all prophoeie are vain. Honte

outr xeadeus may save uliqmeelvo. the In

1trouble of pe "gany of the mimer- LP

(Qontniis4on Pa"e 5)
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TEE LÂTE FATMM PEEIT

Joseph Perisset was bornat Vauder-
ens, near Freiburg, in Switzerland, in
1867. In bis early manhood he was a
gardener bY trade; but, as he grew older
he feit a calling te the prestly life, and
with his own earnings and especially
with the savings of a devoted mother,
whosc only son hc was, ho began the
arduous studies necessary for the priest-
hood. In this ho was greatly assisted
by a diistinguisbed clergyman, a Mon-
signor, wbo is, the authur of a woll
known work entitled iiie Saintes
Abstinences." Thanks to bis generous
prutector, hc was admniittqd to a preparil-
tory clerical sexninary, the Institut de
Bethlehemn, at Immensetl, in' Swîtzer-
land. Wbile Studying theolugy, he met
Rev. Father Lecoq, O).M.I., thon travel-
ling in Europe. Tht latter proposod to
him to corne out to Manitoba and ask to
be admitted in the diocese of St. Boni-
face. Joseph Perisset oagerly accepted
the offer, and, after somne correspondence
wlth the ecclesiastical authorities here,
was duly admitted as a tblological stu-
dent bore. He camne te Ca&nada early
in February, 1903, and continutdl bis
theological studies under iBoy. Father
Dandurand, O.M.I., at the ArcbboP's
bouse. The lettors ho wrote àt this
turne show bow gratef ut lhe Wt to all who
1bad given him a bolpin1g band in the
uphill work of preparing examinations,
ait the age Of 36 after mgliY Yets Of f
manual labour. As he wâ full Of zeal t
for the sacred niinistry, ho was rapidly 1
advanced in Holy Orders, 'oeivig the
tonsure in Match, mninor ordT5in Sep-
tember, subdeaconship antide4'aconship
in October, and finally the priesthood F
on Decem ber 23, 19031. c

Hi@ cheerful and optimistic disposi- n
tion, bis portly figure andi apparently
excellent healtb, gave promise of long
Years Of fruitful labor in the vineyard g
of the Lord. Be wasfrst sent as as- P
sistant priest to St.Eutache, then to t
Grande Clairicre, afterwards to Pine- dl
W'ood, and last year be was placed at a
the head of the new and struggling d
Parish of St. Adelard. This jei as yet a g-
rery pour mission; but, notbing daunt- gî
ed hy pioneer beginnings, ho worked C]
earnestly among bis Peuple tilI at the ci
end of Lent he 'was strieken witb the P,
maladY-apparentîy sonie '<nd of bîood t
POisOfig..which rapidly sapped hie oi
abounding health and ultimaStly Proved l
fatal. Sonie weeks ago he went te St. l
Boniface hospital, wbere an operation E
o' a mnalignant growtb on tht neck
gave hini temporary relief. Ho saîi
lis last Masls eighteen days before bis C~
death. Froni that turne forward 11ev. 01
Father Messier, the »PliDcf the boa- Bc
Pital, sàW that the fatal Onding was in-
vitable. But 11ev. rather Perisset
hinielf could not b. P"ffade that he T

wa geing to die. Uewever, through tI
deference to bis devoteti frienti the chap- L
tin,. ho consenteti to rocoive the last M

ites of Boly Church, &Jthough it 'was b:
ot till the day beft>rS bis demise that R
berealized thtapproaclifdeath. Then rc
e bravely accepted GCod'5 holy wili and si,

rpired peacefully onthe o rniifg Of te
une 15. nie moue" slirvîvs b»xin e4
9witzerland and vil] deeply nOurn bis Be
ntimely end, aibeit she .iîî bu consoled JI'
by tbe rnemory 01 bis virtues andi bis a<
buort but edifyig . o s ria. M
On Sunday- afteriiO011 the' remains lit

were transferred frein St. Boniface X
ca9pital tu the Cathedral, wberet tey 'D
aY in state till i tefuinen' whieh took
:lace the next mufluui5 at 9 0o'elock.
lis Grace the ArehbishoP Of St. Boni- H

'ce, sang the Requiem laigh Mass hum- te
el, having as assistant priet Mon- Ti
gnor Dugas. Tht deaeon of honor wu m,
Pather Messi, the subtitacon of honor p~i
ras Ilev. Father Woodoutter. Rev. )E

Father Labonte,1, was deacon ni
>foffice, and 11ev. M. Fierquin, sub- th
Bacon; Rev. j. Poitras was Miaster of H
3eremonies. AmO'ug tii.cleroYprestflt se
i' the sanctuary wero 11ev. D. Dan- go

lu'4ad O.M.I., Rev. J. Dugas, S.J.,
Uv. C. Duesaes, 11ev. lewis Drum-
nond, S.J., B.V. Fathesi CamPer, La- V

Tht University cf Ottawa cunferreti
the following degrees at the close cf the
recent examînations: Lîcentiate cf
philosophy, 11ev. J. E. Caron, O.M.I.;
Rev. C. Paille, O.M.I., St. Charles, Man.;
Bachelor cf Literature, Donat Collin,
St. Boniface, Man. Among the wester-
nera to obtain nietals were Henry Mc-
Leoti, who capturedt tht silver Medal
presenteti by Rtv. C. C. Delaney, Bur-
lîngton, Vt., for bighest place in third
forin A. Tetity Lisle, cf Lîcytirinster,
secured the golti modal in the third com-
mercial course. Barry McDonalti, of
Macleodi, Alta., anti Nicholas Bawlf, of
Winnipeg, were successful in the matri-
culation txamxinations.

The thriving town cf St. Joan cele-
brateti tht foast cf its patron, St. John
the Baptist on Tuesday last. 11ev. J.
Blain, S.J., preacheti a patriotic sermon
at the Bigb Mass. This was foilowed
by a succesaful 'banquet, at which rnany
stirring speeches were matie.

On Wetinestiay, the 27th inst., the
town of St. Boniface celobrateti St.
Jean Baptiste day by a solemn Bigb
M4ass, at whîch Bis Grace the Arch-
bishop preached! After noon thero were
athletic sports with a picnic in tht
groundis cf St. Boniface College, anti in
tho ovening Mr. NotI Bernier's new
lay was atimirably staged bufore a

large audience.

Brandon, June 16.-A wedding took 1
lace here at 7 o'clock this morning that
auseti quite a little flutter cf excite-
ment. Tht contracting parties were t
M. Tom, Chinarnan, and Annie Stein, a Î
Galician girl, wbo is bpth yuung andi 'l
ceod looking. Tht ceremony took1
lace in the Catholic church, afterýwhicb
Lh happy couple andti teir friendsý
rovo aro' unti the City, having five cabs f1
?t their disp&'al. At 10 o'clock tht y
rovo .up te Davidson's photogra'Ph
;allery and the whole group was photo- c
grapheti. In themeanitime a large t
,rowd cf spectators gathereti ont of p
ariosity, te catch a glimpsecf the
)air as they left the gallery, anti gave
;em a cheer when they %gain tirove a
Tf in the Cabs. M. Tom is a chef in one 1
E tht hotels bore, ant i ireportedti te1
iave consitiorable cash.-Free Press iî
vening News Bulletin, June 26. p

Last Sunday tht Chicago French e
,anadiane celebrateti their national feast t,
) St. John the Baptiat by religious anti h
ocial festivitios with great enthusiasin. A

ClIiof-Justice Dubuc was sworn in on «~
ruestiay morning as adminietrater cf 'I
he Province during tht absence cf the 1
jeutenant-Gevernor Sir Daniel Mc- E
fillan. ThteCath of office was taken p
)Y tht chie(justice bufore Mr. Justice J
ichards in tht cbief-justice's private il

lom at the court bouse. Tht Commis- s.
ýon 'front tht Govenor-General wae a'
eàd by Mr. Graburn, tht vlerk cf the h
'Xecutive council. Among thoee pre- ci
et were Mr. Justice Perdue, Mr. h
istice Mathers, Hon. J. H. Âgnew, wi
ilting Attorxey-General, Hon. R. Rogers t]
inister of Public Works; Sheriff Ink- ]Y
ter, Mr. Walker, Prothoflotai'y cf tht b
Çing's Bench, Mr. Wilkes, registrar, anti o:
r. Dubuc. 9g

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, the heati cf tht
amilton Conservatoi'y cf Music, who ci
ecently conducteti examinations, for CI
'reito University, in tht theory cf
lusic at, St. Mary's Acâdemy, was un-
essed wi1th the candidates who ap-
,ared bufore hum. Despite their tE

atural nervoiisnom thoy ail displayed f
be excellent resuits of their training. Eî
le was partÎcularlY impresseti with -a
nier pupil, a Young lady froni Cal-
Mry (Mise Stella Burns).

A paragrapb from Presîdent Rosse-
elt's atidresste the W rlgraduates cf b,
be National CathediI shood, George- p
own, D .
111 vant you te have your eyts con
te ss, but iwutmber-that you? fee«
ron he grun. . . Now,' 1do CI
ot pity yen basaàm you w*fl bave

h arder tint8ahaeati of you than you
h ave badiin tht past. No man or woman

Fworthy cf being calleti a true Man or
;w-man, prizes life merely 80 far as il
means absence cf pain anti effort. On
the contrary, tht thing that makes life
Worth while is tht active achievoment
cf tbings wqrth acbieving."1

Wallis, Islandi in Central Oceanica
useti to be calleti by its natives Uvea,
or "Pearl cf tht Pacifie." In a spiritual
sense anti froin tht vitw peint cf the
Catholic missicnary it still merits that
appellation. Religion is in a fiouriah-
ing condition in each cf tht three par-
ishes intu which tht Islandi is divideti,
anti in eacb cf whîcb are te be founti a
large churcb, a presbytery anti a con-
vent, ail built cf atone by the natives
under tht direction of the missionaries.
There ls a novitiate for native Sisters
cf tht Third Ortier cf Mary, anti a
serninary for tht training cf the native
clergy. Su far, this institution bas
given nine prieats te tht missionary
fieldi, anti there are a score or mocre cf
ether aspirants now following the
courses leading te ordination. AÀtietail
Worth ncting is that tht minimum age
for the ordination, cf a native is thirty
years-The Ave Maria.

James P. Clarke, Senator frornA-
kansas, je an Irish-Arnerican, a son cf a
Eatholic Irish mother anti father Who
liveti in Yazoo City, Miss., where tht
p'osent senatur was born anti ret.
The little education which. Senator
Clarke got, except that which lie obý
taineti from bis own labors, was roceiveti
in a private Catbolic achool, conducteti
by Misa Helen Ktarney, cf Yazoo City.
Mti".

A specially inviteti guest cf the Can-
adian Women's Proe Clubý at their
recetn meeting in Winnipeg was Mrs.
Thomas Bennett cf Regina, the Regina
orrespondent cf cur esteemeti con-
omporary, tht Ncrthweet Review, for
wÈich aIle wrîtes under the pen-name
"Gens Macfarlane." Mmi Beunnte',
maiden narne was Annie M. Dunilop,
ntishe was bora at Baddeck, Cape
Breton, being a tiaughter ef Sheiriff
Dunlop cf Victoria Couaty. Aiter study-
ig at Baddeck Academy, she bucame a
'upul cf tht Sisters cf tht Gongregation
de Notre Dame in "Archat. In ber
eigbteenth ytar she asked admission to
the Catholie Chureh anti w»a receivtti
by F#is Lordship Bishop Cameron,
After ber graduation sht taught sêeool
ror nome tint at home andi afterwartiu
went as a teacher to, tht Ncrthwest.
'bare ah. met ber future husbanti. In
1892 Mr. and Mrs. Bennett remnovedti t
Regina, where, Mr. Bennett holde a
position under tht Departmnent cf
Justice. Mrs. Bennett takes an active
itereet in the welfare of Regina, and
m editor cf the special Women's Hospital
id edition cf the Regina Leader ah.

âtely Mpeke very plainly te, ber fellow-<
itizena on tbefr city's shorucominga in

caepital accommodation. Unlike mçny
wcintn over the border who feel that
ley have a public mission to perforni,
ire. Bennett bas a large family, anti

siieves ths.t woman'a noblest aphere
>f action us tht home.-The (Anti-
gonish) Cà~ket.

St. Louis Catholica have up te date
cntributtd 863,000 towards their new
mthedral.

The naine of 11ev. Win .LFeley, cfr
rusket wtdge, N.S., will bu proposeti
> the Pope by the Congregation cf the
Propaganda for tht Archbiahopric of
lalifax, N.8.

Arehbishop Malone, P.P., V.G., of
ilruth, Irelanti, ui lately at tht ad.-
îanceti age et84. Mes wasan active
Mriter during hià long lie, anti among bis
)est lwown books are "Ii. Life cf St.
Patrlek" anti "Atirian IV. anti Irelanti."

14y. Father MicýGee\ of St. Joseph'&
iurch, 8tratford, Ont., lias been ap-

(Coatinued tonpage 6)
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Country Orders given Prompt
and Oareful Attention

Office and Wareo

Commc
ST. MAayS ACADEMY

Graduation Exorcises at Crescontwoo
Home of Cuture-A Delightfi
FPunction

The graduation exercises of St. Mary'
Academny held on Frîday evening, Jun
22, were surrounded witb characteristi
cbarm, flowing froîn the rare taste ani
Christian culture that pervade th,
functions of this classie school. Th,
graduates, Miss Stella Eleanor Bnrni
and Aileen Laura McCusker, adorne(
happily the delightful affair. In thq
presence of Bis Grace Archbishop Lan
gevin and representative clergy of th(
city, in the large audience, the favoriný
weatber and the higb excellence of th(
programme, nothing was' lacking tc
make the tbirty-second coînmencemen
worthy of the best traditions of the
Academny.

The junior pupifs were presented witl
their awards in the morning and the
evening was reserved for tbe intermedi-
ate and senior students. The pro-
gramme presented one or two very ac-
ceptable novelties, the first being the
initial nîîmber, "Aveui Diàret," (Weber,
arranged for six violins. The players -
Misses R. Simpson, E. Champion, A.
Bernhardt, F. Prud'homme, J. McAr-
thur-rendered the number witb fine
effect. Miss R. Grahamn was accom-
panist. The well trained Acadeîny
chorus sang very pleasingly. "Flow
Gently, Deva.'"

Miss Stella Burns read ber graduation
essay with restful composure. fter
voice was clear andi articulation de-
ligbtful and in the loftier passages of the
developînent of the theme, "Art, the
Handmaid of Religion," ber unction of
speech revealed the deep interior cul-
ture. The essay recounted wba.t tbe
world owes to Cristianity in the broad
realm of art, ini music, in painting, in
sculpture, ini architecture.

Tbe mandolin duet, an arrangenment
of tE(e tuneful "Janice Meredith" waltzes,
was another novelty to Acadeîny
patrons. The participants were Misses
J. McArthur, M. Conway, Sý. Bernhardt,
E. Morkill, and, R. Graham, the latter at
the piano. Miss Graham was alsô beard
ini a vocal solo, " Sweet Thougbts of
Home,"which in berexpressive rendering
was almost as appealing as dear "Home,
Sweet Home.",

The graduating honors were then con-
ferred by the Arcbbishop, who per-
formed the simple and effective cere-
înony of crowning the happy graduates

the distinction, siinplicity and mdsSei and DOO1R Co. ft. o theirbebav.ior, and wben sucb a or'
bas been crowned with success, shei.1!» INTEBRIOR FINISEL the pride of hier social circle and of th~

DOWS AND DOR Church. The teachers should be grati
fied witb our 11gb appreciation of tbei___________noble work. The joys and successc
the students are the joys and successc

P. 0 Bo 79 INNPEGthe teachers, wbo derive therefrom en
P. . Bx 9 WNNIEOcourageînent for renewed efforts. AI

Phane 2511 luding to the convent reminiscences s,
feelingly touched upon by the valedic

ouse: Htenry Ave. ast toi'iaii, Miss A. McCusker, His Grac
said that tbey should remember hoô1
Antaeus always found iiew strengt]
wbenever hie touched bis mother Eartl

ene m ents-So long as Hercules could keep bim ii
the air, Antaeus was a playtbing in thi
hero's hands; but wben once bie coul(
get back to tbe solid ground, even Herwitb floral wreatbs. The ceremony was cules became powerless. Wben you

closed witb a recitation, "Gatber up tbe young graduates, feel yourselves llftec
id Fragmnents," by Miss Violet Julian, up jiîto tbe ernpty air by tbe Hercùilear
ail wbicb made apt allusion to the gradu- forces of the world, corne back to tbt

ates and tbeir future. The percentages solid ground of your convent life
obtained in tbe final examinations, as Think of tbe sacraments you bave re.

'S founld by tbe examiner, 11ev. Lewis ceived, tbink of tbat source of life, tb(e Drummond, S.J., were read by tbe Blessed Eucbarist; tbere you will fini
c latter as follows: strength to vaflquish tbe imigbty force,id Miss Burns-Painting, 96; logic, 70; of error and Passion. Remember tbal
.e General literature, 82; astrononiy, 85 what was true in your convent day,e history, 70; architecture, 97; sculpture, will remain t rue ail days. Be faitbful
.5 92;. Total, 592 out of a maximum of to these boly lessons and practices olýd 700 points. Average 84 4-7. your convenît lîfe and one day you will
ie Miss McCusker-Painting, 86; logic, receive tbe everlasting crown.
- 90; general literature, 70; astronomy, On the close of tbe exercises the audi-
Le 82; bistory, 79; architecture, 86; sculp- ence inspected tbe exbibit of work ac-
ýg ture, 88; Total, 581 ont of a maximum complisbed iri the painting, fancy work
Le of 700 points. Average, 83. and sewing classes during tbe past year.
0 A minuet for sîxteen hands was well To attempt a description of the dis-
Èt played by the following: Misses S. play is.beyond the limits of this issue;
se Burns, G. Lindback, K. McCusker, R. it must suffice to remark, without par-

Grahani, C. Prince, F. Barreau, V. ticular references, that the quality of
hPrince, M. Conway. The distribution the work, as well as the quantity, 'is
e of ribbons of honor, medals and special sinîply astonisbing. Tbe essays of many

-prerniums was tbeîl made. Preceding of the students bear few traces of amna-
the distribution of class premniums, Miss tesîr bandiwork.

-R. Simpson gave a splendid rendering (The list of awards, inedals, ribbons,
eof the difficult Mendelssohn concerto in etc., are not publisbed, the daily papers

E minor, for violin. The fine effort baving already generously printed tbem
brougbt sucb a deinan4 for an encore in fuîl.)
that it was finally necessary for Miss
Simpson to return, who then played a WHAT CAUSES SNORING

esoulful andante witb rare expression. When asleep people that snore,- Miss McCusker delivered the valedic- breathe througb the moutb instead ofFtory witb accomplisbcd grace. In pleas- the nostrils wbicb are cboked withîng pbrases sbe bade farewell to tbe catarrh. Just use "Catarrbozone", be-several cberished associations tbat find fore retiring and you'1l quîckly cureroot in the heart of St. Mary's girls, and tbe snoring habit. By destroying the
*contemplated the future with admirable cause of catarrb and bealing tbe mem-.
conceptions of the duties of tbe Chris- branes, Catarrbozone makes a complete

c tian girl in to-day's soci ety. cure in every case; it cleans the nostrilsHRisi Grace the Arcbbisbop of St. stops the discbarge and prevents drop-
SBoâifàce in bis address began by asking ping in the tbroat in a jew minutes.*why it is that convent training is go Ntbing go pleasant or certain to curehighly appreciated. 11e replied that it snoring, catarrb or cold as Catarrb-was because of tbe lofty ideals wbicb ozone-tbat's wortb remembering.
tbe religious women wbo conduct these
institutions set before tbeniselves and ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE
their pupils. This enabled them to de-
velop the intellect and the will witb a Oratorical Contest and êwards Forperfection wbicb religion alone can give. Year's Worlc-The Programme ofTbe lives of the teachers being a con- Musical and Literary Nunibers
tinual example of what they taught, it
was no wonder that the young ladies The losing exercises of St. Boniface
conld express sucb sublime sentiments. Cellege in tbe new hall on Tbursday
He conceived that the superiority of 'evening, June 21, afforded a programme
con vent education consisted especially of mucb variety. In addition to thein two thîngs: (1) the rigbt intention presentation of the medals and diplomas
of tbose who directed these institutions, an elocution contest was held, wbile theand (2). tbe admirable discipline by musical branches 'occupied anotber
whicb mind and heart are prepared for portion of the evening. A distinguisbed
tbe troubles of life. Young ladies wbo audience attended, including Ris Gracebave had convent training show it in (Continued on page 3)
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We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eitly Property for Sa'

Estates econonucally and judiciow
managed. We give special attention
the sale of property listed exclusivt
wth us.

DAiLTON & GRASsie
RICAL ESATIC AGEI;Ts

Phone 1557

COAL
AND

D. E. ADAMS
soie agent for LETRBEEIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

First Communiol

507 Main Str

LEHIGH 1/AILEI
ANTHRACITE

BLACKSMITHS,
COAL

For Boysi
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizeis 24 ta 30.

Prices range from 1C.50 to $4.00.

Ou r Men's
,Shirt Sale

Is in fuît blaat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price ý75c.

D. T. DJEEGAN
566 MAIN ST., WINlnIPG

n

CPRIHS C

à oe edngasetXn 
E ecito a

quickiy aeoerainrouropino 
fee er a

sen f renOdeat a sech ora eurg tontma

Patente taiten through Mums & Co. recelvu
iWecUzl eotk-&, without charge, in the

Ahandeomeiy illustrated weekly. lAtrrgest Op.ciation of any scientilc »urnal. Terme, $8 aYsertour months, 8st 8010 by aill ewadealeme

MONN &g~o 3618,0"Yfw Yqk

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

jP.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPiONE 1670

If your health le fs.lling try

DREWRY'S

Ref'ined

a pure malt beverage which
neyer fa11. to toue up the
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

COWAN'S COCOAa
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

THIF.e eWAN eeD.

i

-~w~oeR

Why be Tied to a
flot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS RANGE
and you bave heat only wbere, wber

and as long as you want it.
Call and sée these stoves before

,buying.

AUER LIOHT CO.
Telehone36 15 Portage Avenue

Il

dle1

1n to

xeeti

_______________ I186 ÂMES STREET.WINNIVBG, Mliii.

Theo Mters of St. Boniface Roupital haveorgantied a **Staff" for their Nospital con-
sisting af the foflowing memnber:

St. fBoniface 1bospitai Staff
Conhulting Staff Phyiciens:

Dr. J ]EL O'DONNxLL, M.D.,
Dr. J. fi. JONES, M.D. i&

Dr. WM. BOGEES. M.»
Conauiung Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. 8. ENGLAND, M.».
Dr. J. 13. MOALRURL, M.».

Dr. a. MACKENZIE, M.D

Attending Phyuicians:
Dr. . . .0. LAMBERT, M.»-, P r. C. A.
BMACKEIqZIE, M.D., Dr. fi. W.,NICHKOLB.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMA2i. M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MOKEIqTy, M.».
Dr. J. E. LEMANS, M.»

OPhtiiairatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. G00». M D

Childron's Word Physiciens:
Dr. J. fi. DA'VIDBON, M.».

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, ML..
Dr. A. J. SLATEfi, M.»

Isolated Ward Physlcisn :
Dr.J. X. DEVINE, MD.. Dr.'j. p. HOWDEN,
M.»., Dr. J. HALPEINY, M.D., Dr. W. A
GAEDNEfi, M.D.

Pathalogist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.».

Dr. Il. J. MACLEAN,.e.
Dr. WM. TUfINBMLL, M.». Assistant

Theré la In St Boniface Hompltal a W&rGlfor C. N. fiY. Patients, who are attended byphYsicians appointed by the C. N. ]&y. Co.
Thor are: Dr. C. A. Maokenie, Dr. fi Mac-Kenil, and Dr.Wm. fiBOrm. And*asecondWard for C. P. fiy. paients, attended byDr. Morehead. who Io appointed by theC. P. fiL. Co.

ÎAROAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT
ZOCAN & Co*

.CON. PACiteC &71KING

Keat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344

Go
PHONE 1022

IReBSO)N'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

I. T. ffcIntomney & Co.
SCARPENTERs & CONTRACTORS*

JOBBINO SIIOP
S TELEPHONE 4-f94

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNIG

Iiw o ose ite."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» uw

THE USE 0P ENGLSE

JosiEPHINE t uRCK BAKER, toi-roit

]Partial Contents for thila Month
Course ini English for the Beginner.,
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How te, Increase One'. Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Hlow ta Use Thesa.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What ta Say and What Noitotay.
COUrs in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetie List af Abbreviatians.
Business Englisb for the Business Manl.
Compound Words : How ta Write These.
Studies inu English Literature.

Agent a nt

$100&aYoar. Simd 10 t.,for Simpliepy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Write for our Midsummer Sale Catalogue
That is if you have flot already receaved a copy. It is filed from cover to cover with bargains,every one of which represents a materia.l saving, and write at once, for there is no tâme to lose.The sale commences July 2, and wil continue until August lSth. When you receive a Copy of athe catalogue, don't delay your Order, for we cannot promise to fil O01ders for goods whe4 oncethey are sold out. The reason is thils-Ordors were placod for many of the gooda months ago,to be made up during the factories'a'lack season. In order to keep the factories busy, the menu-facturers gave us special prices. And thon again, since we placed aur orders there have beensharp advances in almost every lino of goods. Natually we cannot repeat our orders for thesaine maney, and wO cannot soul goods that cost us any more money for the sainieprice, forduring our Midsunimer Saie we haire sacrificed a good portion of our ordinary reasonable profits."'
The linos that we have made special prices on, include women's and misses' skirts, suits,coats, rain-coats, Petticoats and bathing suite; women's wÈitewear of every description; mzen'sand boys' clpthing, furniahings and hats; dress goods, silk, muslin and prints; mon'. and wamen'sgloves, hosiery and umbrellas; women's neckwoar; lace and embroidery; summer millinery andchildren's headwear; ribbon, leather goods and notions; linons and cottons; linoleums; lacecutains, pictures and wall-paper; cutlery, jewelry, silverware, footwear, baby carniages, trunksand harnesa, granitewaro, china books and stationery.
But send for the catalogue and seo our prices, and order oarly lest you be disappointed.
On July let, we also issue aur spocial Grocery List. It contains goods espocially suited ta thewarni weather, and you should have a copy of it. W. send it on request.

eOur Mail Order Business in grocories is increasing enorzmously, partiy on account of theprompt service wo give, but pincipally on accoumt of the service of the city store, with itssplendid varity and low prices being at your disposai, no matter where you live. Manypeople ail over the West order ail tho groceries they use from us, and by no doing they dlaim thatthey flot only save monoy, but also got botter variety and better quaity lier. than they couldget in any other way. 4I1
By ail means have a copy of the Speciai Grocery Lst, even if you don't buy from us,it wlll b. a good referenco te show you what #ou ouglit ta psy for goads.

W. f i Mail Ordors ~'" A O ?. E

promtly.WINNIPEG 
- - CANADA

Oflice 'Phono 1239.

Clark iUNS. à fluiheS
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in 'Connection.

Office and Chapel

m

m
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D TO

1 TelePhOne 236.
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ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE
(Continned from page 2)

Archbishop Langevin, Chief Justice
Dubuc, Mgr. Dugas, Vicar General, and1

many visiting clergy.
The elocution inedais were won byl

John Dutton, in the Engiish competi-

tion, and Armand Chenier, for the

French, after spirited contests. Di-

plomas were presented to the folowing

students who have completed satisfac-

torily the commercial course: Leo

Carey, Georges Levasseur, Jules Cote,

Arthur Prendergast, Alfred Couture,

Edward Richardson, Alexander Guerard

Francis Shea, Arthur Let.ourneau,Charlc

Francis Shea, Arhur Letourneau,

Charles Short and Emile Trottier. The

distribution of niedais and preiniums

was divided into four parts, s0 large is

the number of students attending the

College, and the lists are not gven bere

as they were kindly published complete

in the daily papers.
In the programme given below an

outstanding feature was the work of the

Colege Orchestra, which rendered splen-

didly its ambitious programme, reflect-

ing general credit on the members and

particular credit on the director, Rey.

Father G. Robichaud, S.J. k

Part First

Overture, "Bridai Rose" Lavalee

College Orchestra
Distribution of Medals and Diplomas

A Visit from St. Nicholas * Moore

James Robinson
Le Gourmand . . .. Ratisbonne

Aime Bertrand
The Burning Ship . . H. Ager, Jr.

John Third

Part Second

Distribution of Prizes (continued

Romance...............Dancla
Violins: P. Bleau, M. Girard, H.

MeTache, J. Prendergast

P. Toutant, J. B. Crepeau.

Le Lievre et le Herisson

Jacques Bertrand
The Battie of Killiecrankie Aytoun

Charles Becher

r Part Third

Distribution of Prizes (continued)

Danse bresilienne ..ý L. C. Desormesi
Orchestra

Aid-toi! le ciel t'aidera M. Bouchor

Etienne Coupez
Poiish Boy ......... N. A. Stevens

Joseph MeManus
Le Clocher de Treguier Th. Botrel 1

Armand Chenier

Part -Fourth

Distribution of Prizes (continued~

Vocal Trio, "Les Vacances" Concofle

The Spanish Warrior .. Mrs. Heinans

John Dutton
A Motor Ride: Descriptive Galop

College Orchestra

Ris Grace the Archbishop of St.

Boniface, at the close, ârst said a few

words in French to the effect that he

had neyer seen a Distribution of Prises

cenducted with such a pleaing varietY

of musical and elocutionary nurnbe".
Then, speaking in 'English, Mgr.1

Langevin said it vas a great pleasure to

congratulate the' winners of academic

rewards as veil as those who by their

industry had deserved a reward, al-

though they were not outwardly success-

fui. He hoped that in ail their future

life they would know how to make a

proper use of victory, and how to ac-

cept defeat. Alluding to AYtOu'n'

"Battie of Killiecrankie, " recited by

Charles Bêcher, His Grace hoped that
when they came to die as brave soldiers

of the Cross, they would be foufld
44 here the dead were lying thickest-.Y

He then thanked the students for their

generous contribution to the Cathedral
fund, and here again alluding ta Bot-

rel's "Le Clocher de Treguier," recited

by Armand Chenier , he hoped the1

Turns Bad Blood into
Rich Red ]Blood-e

Na other remedy possessqes sucb

perfect cleansing, healing anti puri-

fying properties.
Externaliy, heals Sores, UI'cers,

Abscesses, and a EruPti"DS, ac
Internailly, restores the Stomab

Liver, Bawels and Bloadt O leathy
action. If your appetite is poor,

your energy .gones your amibitionl

full enjoynient of happy vigo3rOUl

f..

MILBURNPS
Hfeart and Nerve

Pilla.

&M. & specllc for ail heart sud'nerve
troubles. Hers are some of the symp.
toms. Anyone o! ,them should le a
warnig for Yaou ta attend ta it im.
wediately. Don't deisy. Serious break-
downm of the systein may follôw, if you
do: Nerv oflsfess, Sileesiiness, Dizzi-
ness, palpitation of the Heurt, Shartus
cf ]Brettil, Rush of Blood ta the Head,
8mothulng and Sinking Spells, Faint

Mmd Weakpes, Spasim or Pain through
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Handsansd
Feet. There m*y be many minar symp.
t»o&a'of heart sund nerve trouble, butthesearethe chie! anes.Milurfl'a Hert and Nerve Pille viii
dispel ailtiiese symptons froni, the

=-ic; 50 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

WEAK SPELLS CURED.
Unia. Darey, Henford, N.S., writes

ns au fllava -" ,I vas troubled with
dinfeeu, weak speils and fluttering cf
theheait.1 procitreda boxof Milburl'a
IHeart and Nerve Pis, snd they did me
@0 much good that I gat tva more boxes,
snd afterfifisliuiilthen I vas caMPleteiy
CUZd. 1 mus Sy tint I canfot reco-

Mma theghto. - - -.

devil would not meddle in the building

of our cathedral as he did with the

steeple of Treguier.
The evening vas ciosed with soiemn

Benediction of the Biessed Sacramnent

in the fine Coliege chape1, vhich ac-

,ommoýdated comfortabîyý the large

audience.
The Colege wiii re-opefi on Sept. 5.

Tboussnds Dis of Constipation

No condition causes Sa many incur-

able diseases as constipation. It not only

prevents the iidneys fromn eliminatiiig
the poisonous 1vastes, but causes an-

semnia, stomach trouble andi indigestion.

Why don't you use Dr. Hamitof's Pilla

and get <cured? This excellent miedicine

restores normai bovel action in ans

night. Thouàaflds say so. Vour sys-

tsm viii b. pure and dlean, you'Il be

free froni headaches, no more saur

stomrach- 4 fl short you'll have jcvial

spirits and perfect good health. Dr.

Hamiltoii'B Pille are sold everyviiere,i

2.5c. 'a box. Get the genuifle.

ST. MAlTSB SONOOL

Charmi" Closin< Exrcise' cf Girls,
Doepr«tsu-The Programfm--

TI\O Zied a sudPreniluniList.

+-+-+-+-+-4'-++-+-+* * * * * * * * * * * * * -+-+-++-+-+++4++-++4

PRINTINC
DONE AT

The "6Northwest Review"" Office
Is always done

WIT11 NEATNESS9 GARE ANI) DISPAT12H

Church si tationeryWe Have on1

tatiner1 A Large & Va

AP Secia lty

band jut ow
ied Assrtnient f

In Memoriam Cards

4. Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW corPRINCESSIand
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WOOD & GOAL
T. W. MecoOL

sa5 Partace Ave. oio BatonSID

Ail kinds of eut andi split Woaod alvays!
on hanti. Saving machine sent any-
where. phonie 2579

Teauiing Dose

hummed to dreamnland by their little

mam mas just as tenderly and as affec-

tionately as they theinsêes ouid be!
jhat night by their real malmas. Every
tot vas an ingenue, utterlY ufleOnsciau

of the audience, as she betovet on the

beloved doily ail themoiiierlY attentin

that these vee mnothers deOin ta knov

so veil. As the quiet mûsie ied avay

anti the littie "dearies" jad been giveui

a parting Pat or hug or kiss by the

littie malumas and tucksd into their

little cradies, the audience broke into
a genuine appiause thaï nany artists

voulti sacrifice ail ta get.

The drama was losed vith a striking

tableau Of the crownins Of "Chtistian
Doctrine," the queen surrounlded in the
bUrning reti light by a Score of vhite-
robed attendants. Thae drill by the

girls o! the iniýermediate departinent
was a pieasant novelty, the partici-
pants vearing Grecian costlum'es, pure
vhite fioving gowns andi performingvwith
sveeping,.slow gestureso! much grade.
A recitation, "One of God's Little 1He-
roes," vas given very naturally by
Misa Lily Troy andi after another
chorus, "Sunset," the second and final
distribution of prerniumns vas made.

Misa Mauti Perkins thenl reati vith ex-
cellent elocutio, n as'adres8 ta the.
Pastor and Reverend Clergy presesit.,

The entsrtainment aitogether vas
RIIPII «. +_ 1- 'n a ni n arc-

The closing exercises o! the girls' chas ta ne cesired n a -JrilF- -
deprtmnt ! t. arys arochial chial echool. It i; eloquent testimany

sehol v-ers het. nMondsy vein ta the superior training that the pupils
tschool ehall. Tne ogramevvas inenJOY. The girls',tiepartmfents num-
pre seted vh al.hetroexcellence bereti 168 pupils duriiig the past year,
pethat vas h ainihedhihecleceedivideti amang four classes- A number

attending the effortso!fthe pupils gave ato the ls tooks wenî c xmn
eviene ! uc ntuelapitude on atoshliti sk at the Collegiate.

thieir part andt horough anti gooti train- The complet. list of avaJ'sis given

ing by theiÎ teachers, the Reverenti belov:

Siters of the Iloly Nines. The an- Golti Medal for Christian Doctrine,

naundemefit o! the siiecessful pupils in presented by Rev. Father Caill-Mis5

the medal anti preiniuin contests adtied Lizzie Meagiier.

another element o! enjoyment for the Goid Metiai for Reglilar Attendaxice,

parents and frientis presexit. The clergy prese. db r ihoa al-iý

present icue e.Fte ail Rosetta Troy.
O.M.I., pastor, Rev. Father Magnan, Silver Medal for Success in Entrance
O.M.I., provincial, Rev. Fathers Guil- Examinations, presenîtà by Mrs. M.

lette, O'Dvyer and Emard. The pro- Mcntyre-.Mj, Florence Madden.
gramme vas opened vith a tuneful ivrMd fo ucsinEtae
piano duet, ,Sunflower Dance." The ESaive ti l for Sucese in Enrnce
chorus "Farevell Sang,vas especiaîîy MEamnat-ion sentet rinbs. M

veil rendered, the part voices being

heard in equal balance anti vith fine Silver Medai for genersi Application

effect. The first scerle o! the "Battie Presenteti by Mr. James R. Wynne-

o! the Books" vas then givea, a littie Miss Myrtie Kilpble. rmnSno
draIna with a moral that prsaches the Silver Me"la for DeportelSno

highest importance o! Christian edu- Departinent, presenteti by Mr. James R.

cation. Befare the judging qusen, the Wynne-Miss Mauti Perkins.

several branches o! learning-Aiistory, 'Preïium for Deportinent, Inter-

mathematics, geograPhy, etc.,-present mediate Departmfent, presenteti by Mr.

their dlaims for the supreme honor, E. R. Dovdall- Miss Kathleen Bavif.

but the palm is avardedt t Christian Premium for Deportint, Junior De.

doctrine as the science that in the stutiy partinent, -Miss Margarett Bennett.

o! the Infinite Being einbrrtces all the Second Preiuino! Christian DOC-

sciences. A recitatiofi vas vell given trime, First Course,-Miss Margaret

by Isabelle Langtonl. Boxer.
A lullaby sang by the littie tots o! the Premiuni o! Christiain Doctrine,

junior tiepartint serveti as an inter- Second Course, First Division-Misa

lude for the draina, anti the audience Alice Murphy; Second Division-Miss

efljoyed a fev sveet moments that are Eleanor Grifin.
ail too rare ta the average mortai. The iPremium o! Christian Doctrine, Third

littie, onesi hardly out of! their' cratiles Course, Firat Divisionl-Miss Conny

theinselves, sat1 about the stage'beside Becher; Second Division-Miss Lenora

tiny beda anti perambulators that heiti MYers; Thirti Diviion-Misa Helen
leaci onse's favorite tiolly, vhich vers Calta.

His 1905 Open Letter
- .

SUMPT1VE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation M Fru IHospital Incroassd by Twenty-flvs Dada

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Frienti
Contributions from rlch sud poor,

young and old, received by th iwo
loispiteal for Consumptives, tell of the.

love and chaity tovard the. great
vork carrîed on in Muskoka.

Thousantis from all parte of Canade
not only sent their " God bies the
work l but their money aiea ta iielp to
animWer their prayers

The. poor vidov out of ber bard-
earned savinge, telling boy ber ovit
heart vas matie laneiy through the.
dreaisd aurget se vel as thie rich
inmurance o smpanies, bav, sent their
gifts. 0

2,000 patienta have been carod for
mine ti. penngof our Hoes. in

Iuskok#. 560 cfthe. verotresed
in theo Fr o opitaL 150 patients in
tiiese tva o, oes to-dayshow boy
this lifèaaving vork bam grova.

Prenier Whitnsey, replying toae
largo deputation in tie interecte cf
the Xatiold Satrium Auccietion,
etaw d laI --peoaaily bo tbougbt
$100,000 vould ul ot lac omucbà. for
the GOvorumet la .Mt &patfr t Lsmti

oevny-five patieuts tao, eared
for in es Muakoka Free Hospital for

OCbn=mptiv emn a largowoekyoutly. The. Trustees eccept thia
obligation, believing the. needed mon.>'
viilho farthcoming.

The. vorid is fuil cf good suad
generous people ready ta giv. But
tiiey vent to b. sure thal$ their mon.>'
io isely spent. lInan ôther place cma
your money do o much good.

Ile grcving knoledgocf tih. con-
tagios character of the. dieasebau
madie the, lot of the. consumptive poci
e bard ane.
-The. Muakoka Fm .Hospitalin a la

day the, only place viier.e asuferor
in the. sari> tages cf causumptioa in
atimitted free.

Will you not help ta cavoelthelii. of
a ik me o a hom aIl other dooranr

eoed 1
Wbat greeter blessing could czova

your givingi thon the. koviotge "t<
it hlpe ta n"tca efeilow-hoing froua
the "eryjava of death 1

*50,000 it vanted for the, coming
yar. Wil you join in tka greateat
cf aul chenîIl..

Pewhaiy yalIrs
W. J. Gàou.

TmoilCÉ&a

What about
._ that Vacation ?

niie C,»""ia Nortiier»Ralw&ax ae off ering orne ver-Y
attractive TOURIST RATES in connection with their
Fast "Steamahip Express"l between Winnipeg and

Port Arthur.

LEAVES EDMONTON DAIL . At 19.15k

ARRIVESWIENMPG " If . "11.20k

LEAVES "16»0k

ARRIVS PORT ARTRUR 4'.* "8.30k

Connection ls made atjPort Arthr witba&l St m.rjLlnesCand ail
Rail Uinos for Eastern Canada and the lestera listes%.

HANDSOME NEWLSLEEPING AND DINING CARS
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN
EDMONTON AND PORT AR.THUR

Before m&Jdng up your mimd connit any
Vaa»dîm Notiiora4gent

or write

0XQ H. SHAW

Premium of Excellence in Sixth Grade garet Nagle, Theresa Barrett, Beatrice
Coyle-Miss Agnes Fischer. Jobin.'

Premiums of Regular Atiendance Ninth Grade-Miss Lizie Meagher,
ta Sunday School awarded to, the 7 first and 3 second premiums; Mise
Mishes Rosetta Troy, Margaret Boxer, Florece Madden, 5 first and 5 second
Justine Jobin, Margaret Beintt,,Mar- (Continued on page 6)
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NORTHWEST REVIW. SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1906

large number of factory bands andNorthw'est Review mîinîers. It was:mgathering ofthe work ' hi t
PRINTRD AND PUBLISH]ED WXXKLY. ing mien and the sniall tradesnien of the l n s S i tWITH THE APPROVAL 0F THE BCCLESLASTICAL North of England, nmen and women, We want l purchasers to see ourATOI whose steadfastness and "grit" may be is one of the most carefullyaiAT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. traced back te the admixture of Danish selected lines cf merchandise1ý1 - ~~blood in their ancestry. They made if ini this store. At no other store $ 5 L I NR. P. McLERNAN, Business Manager. quite clear that Lancashire Churchmen cmii yen 50e such a generousare nlot ini favor of any weak con- variety, and nowhere else are before they buy. Easy TermsSubscripdon per annum .... ........ $aoa a year promise over this question, such as is such remarkable shirt valuesa advance............... ........ $. 50c suggested in the letter from Li beral given for the money.Churchmen to the Archbishops of EnglishAia, and NO MAanNSa-I I EMaclekncw on ppl RATE Canterbury and York published ini these dijn shirts in starched and N R A I D A I IEOrders to discontinue advertisements muet b& sent colunn this miorning. One of the negligee styles, prices $1.00, $1.50 4 OTGEAEWN IEtIis office in writng. banners which they carried four miles and $2.00. Shirts of like quality 24PRAEAEW n £Advertisements unacconipanied by speci6c instruc- fonRet ar omn-otn te t, aesod cniealon inserted until ordered out. fonRgnts Pr eKnigo te t hs r odfrcnieaprocession itself being a mile and a half more at other stores.Addresz ailcoemmunications to the long) bore the adrnirable inscription:

NOTWETREIW"Father's faith for children's children," & Ma ha
P0.Bx617. PhOne 443- and another banner definitely rejected W ht & a h nOffice: Cor. Princes, St. and Cumberland Ave.. the ignoble bargain proposed in the Good lothiers 500 MAIN ST. The arenu was reserved for men and DREKADING PUBIIITYWinnipeg, Mac. Bill with an inscription in which the _________________ every seat was occupied. Women and -

- ai ofaptallieraionwas ot or hismen crowded the other parts, and as It is often remarked among Catholics
BATURDAY, JUNE 30,19. once artless: "We want Religion and left their homes at Arkholme and MelI-thBshpoMaceretrdtohttebstayosoptacsnneflt Rent." It was clear, too, from the ing in the Lake District soon after seven take the chair hie had a truly Lancashire our religion is to make it a point to bedemeanour of the working men who o'clock the previous evening. An ail welcome. Upstanding, the men cheered present at public meetings where suchgalaar for flexi ek marched through -London that if they night journey was nothing to them, as and the women waved their handker- attacks are likely te be made. Thedo flot secure that the faith of their it was nothing te the others who follow-1 chiefs, and then from the great organ presence of a priest or a militant laymanfathers shaîl be taught to their child- ed on during the night from the various came the trins h ainlA-o uha caini fe nuht

JUL'Y ren 's children, Lancashire men will towns and villages, cun:pared with the them. It was înspiriting fe notice the prevent the speaker from launching into
1-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost. fight, they and tbeir sons and their main object-the safeguarding of the way in which these earnest Lancashire anti-Catholic slanders. But even $o

Feast of the Most Precious Blood. sons' sons-"ýpugnent ipsique nepotes- religious educafion of their children. people joined in. After the singing of the much as this does nlot seem teolbe
Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul. que." It was not te be expected thaf The arrivaIs OCCUrred at frequent inter- hymn "0 God, our help in Ages past," necessary. The mere presence of a

2-Monday-The Visitation of St. at the meeting itself any new point vals between five o'clock and nine Canon Cleworth announced that letters "chiel amang themn takin' notes" is
Elizabeth by the BlessedVirgin. against the Bill should be made. The o'clock in the morning. Arrangements ofaoogies for absence had been re- enough to f righten the guilty conscience

3-Tuesday-.St. Anselm, Bishop, Bishop of Manchester, f0 whom mosft had been nmade for a general assembly ceived from, among others, Lord Hughloflte slanderer, as appears fro;n an in-
Doctor (transferred front April 21). of the credit is due for the admirable in Regent's-park, preparafory te a pro- Cecil and Sir John Kennaway. He also cident that lately occured at Malta.

4 -Wednesday-St. Bede the Vener- organisation of this religions pilgrimage, cesion te the Albert Hall, and thougb stated thaf the organisers of a mass The "Malta Herald" publishes a
able Doctor (transferred from May made it quite clear that the facilities large parties were soon scattered ail meeting of Church people of the diocese correspondence which has jusf passed27). offered in the Bill were worthless. "As over the Mefropolis, bent.on a little of Llandaif, af Mountain Ash, had tele- between the Archbishop of Malta and

5 -Thursday-St. Anthony Mary Zac- for aIl ifs paper facilities and extended sight-seeing before commencing the gt¶Iphed: "Greetings to their Lancashire the Governor. It appears thaf the
caria, Confesser. facilities," said the Bishop, "we take actuai business, there was a vast gather- bretbren and trust that under the Governor let the Theatre Royal to the

6-Friday-Octave of Saints Peter and no account of them, for the reason that ing at the aPPOinted place ready to guidance of our able leaders ahl success Rev. John MeNeilI, a Protestant clergy-Paul. if is a, matter of long experience that the gîve public manifestation of the deep- may attend the efforts te defeat the ini- man, who infended to deliver a course
7 -Saturday-Saints Cyril and Meth.. principle of a Bill will triumph over the seated feeling that exists in the minds quitous Educafion Bill." of religions lectures there. The lectures

dius, Biehops, Apostles of the modifications and expedients which of so many in regard to the Govera- The Bishop of Manchester, who was were advertised as free, and were, of
Slavonic race. were used f0 disguise ifs real principle." ments' education proposaîs. again warmly cheered, said he also had course, intended to aftract Catholics asReferring to Part IV. of the Bill, which, fe convey a greeting from fthe Bishop well as Protestants. The Archbishop

WILL TIE COUNTETr FORCE 'à unless ruinor bc a liar, is fe be dropped, The rceso of London who marched in the pro- wrofe ftetthe (lovernor pointing ouftf hafREFEPRENDUM ON TUEB fhe Bishop asked why Lancashire should The battalions were marshailed on mitted, and he would have been af that by the people of Malta,was doing a thing
E9DUCATION BILL? nof have a Bill of ifs own if Wales had. cesiona tbthm 5alog astim pe- tehGeereenvichchsasoupprteHeCumberland-hreenethe serviceseofof meeting if his engagements had aliowed f0 which f hey objecfed in iefting t he

Heasee h ne a h e fmen fromt the Police Pensioners' As- him "I fhank yen froin my heart, ha frrlgion lcures, te objecf

If seems not impossible, from lafesf Lancashire had corne fe London as sociaion having been requisifioned f rle w n n sy "for un. 
" tid f heatr eo eli duste cf t fh bslytze

developments, t hat the English people "cheap trippers" for a pic-flic; they had t his purpose, and under Mr. H. W. he wenfrondosy"o your spledid f whch seemed f0The f0 pr rpie ta a osoeyfze

may compel the Government f0 an given up, many of f hem, a day's wages Hill (Secrefary 0f the English Church Traliro d r ol C h ero-day." The Governorereplie d sn nse was
appeal f0 fhe counry on the dcto n l fte w ih le e Union) and Mr. rederick R. Rogers for f haf meeting. They were there he exception shouid be, faken f0 the leffingBill Ths vew s nw tae 'n b st- crnete Lndo. H miht ave(of the Church Sehools Emergency said, f0 stand up for f heir Church of fthe theafre. The Archbiehop fherè-

dents of t he question, and "The Morning added thaf many of fhem had st ruggled League, who carried ouftfthe London hs hb
Posf," (London), makes a reasonable f0 save eleven'shillings for fthe journey, aragemenfs) tis important work was adom; fheas eheewre of0 efend fhfreepyon eoft hle soi cia eorperstcas 

aranfhdCo a the wrk freligiofrea- ue ploneofthe soffcild be aoe f

caeaf icl'q edeowaapom d hree inor f our m nuhad podf caeir rabiy done. If was wisely deter- righfs and iberties of t he home. As during his spare time and af hi$ (fthe
The rticýquoed blow as pomped tree r for me hampîned f irmne hat onlY mlen should join in fthe for al fhe paper facilif les and extended Archbishop's) expense f0 take down fthe

by mosfr idigaton ilrindgeiagnatindonhe lt te allt dcie pocesin. heWomn wshdnf d failiieletd hatnoe frbaiclofhe ors o f e ecshed bt fheredostwelf h catalmead o Ju snet hich of t her mesh nodon.pe-,sobut as most of thain had spent the Bili provided they fook no ajcounf of was refused. A gentleman deputed byf ~~~~~~~~i 1ele ho san m n nd im n rom set hen n he1roes"in Lo doLancashire, foilowed by a vaitament One lady sf oppad a policemnan and ex: greafer Part Of t ha iti aiwyt hemi, for the tesson that if was a maffer Hia Grace te anquire fthe cause of t hefor trins f wsfei th the aframn ofa of long experience thaf fthe principle refuai was told by the Lieutenant
sis o m et. aTetis iseon e o oplMa ie thaf fhy effe i "ooisng fr fu ieswl oldh ograadof a Bill wouid triumph over t he modi- Governor if was bacausel"if was fnotseres f potafsmad byf e popl, r. irrhi. Wtafeffefifis faualbrakes ware secured fo convey f hem, fications and expedienta which were righf or proper to place a weapon in thte

t he greafesf of which was the assem- te ask, wili ah f hese profsts have upon toefhe place of meeting. If was more used f0 disguise thte real principle when Archbishop's hands against the Govern-
blage of f hirty thousand Cathoies in hlm and upon fhe Cabinet? Probably f han an itour affer non bafore fhe pro- fte Bll was paased. Why were they in ment," but in a latter t he Governor
Liorlit fie Mayn," By The Mosrning a liteono fcti o lorigyasnthe buseat-cession got on ifs wy. If was ieaded London? A certain "Doctor" fold denied thaf this was fthe reason. The
bito t "inwchmemas offhe MAnng tlionCsmonseremainobiay n the ir seby a mounfed marsital, support ed on themtfhat if was for a picnic. "If weArchbishop persisfed in mainfainingaithr ade y mn crryng hefia ofwanfed a picnic," said the Bishop, "do the view fsht the lectures were intanded

ari and Roman Caf holie Churchas have Words of command. If is very improb- St. George, and in fhc forafront were yeou flnnk we should come f0 London? f0 prosalyfize, and advanced a numbar
n e f h e ld an fh u sia s tic m e e tin g s a n d p a s - a b le f b a t th e y w ill m a k e a n y s u b s fa n - th e B is h o p o f L o n d o n , th e B is h o p o f N , w a e c m o e f r b s n s . W f a g m n s i u p r f t i o t n
ed condemnafory rasolution." eIf con- fiai concessions in t ha Conmono. If the Noaehavhceseheerfr usies.dW oHarumntsinsupornoff isoonen

tinuas te show how ftho bouse of Lords, Houe of Lords can lie persuadad notMaheerLodHifx nd od have givan up two nighf'asleiep, many tien. The Governor uifimafaly stafed
if f "ct insymafy wtitth felin f mae uprcfial medmatssuch Ludlow. There were saveral bands and of us have given up a day'a hard work, f hat, altougit unable te concur in Riaof the public, wil ba able f0 force an as were discussed in t hase columa a num ri cf banntermst oanlngvaieus and some of us a day's wages in order f0 Grace's view, fthe meetings of the Pro-

appeal f0 f tha country, sud (how) if yesfarday, amendinenta securing the ncitos h ofntbebig show thaf we have a burning sense of testant mission af which fthe Rev-Mr.the issue be made clear and kepf sngle dalusive right of eut ry in Council "W ant religion and flot rent," "No indignation against titis Biii, and thaf McNaill spoke, would, in deferenco te'
there can be iitf la doubt as te th* achools, buf boldly claims wbat thea taxation without participation," "(No Lancashire Churchmnen are nof going the Archbishop's wishes, cessa to beWe ptrint eisin i hanw acutcontfyh a nmntinaml chaacar and of facilities wifhout securitias," "Father's f0 stand if. (Chears.)Titis Bill is go- held. Af the saine time haeintarprated

counfr' iin."llte es cu o utry anfmia naly haarsneefaitit for chiidren's childran," "The ing te affect somnething lika aighf- the Arcitbishop's action as a proof cf aan fthree R's and another R-Religion," lavnh ffh iide norsiol rv atc h prfc oaain
the meeting, as well as ftha ediforial, te denominafional feachars in every e-' epreligion otof ftha polling bootits ean we wante cikn iwnour wsheosInravelonltter theasArhio theanked
oive our readers an intimata viaw cf ftha sfing vountay schooî t hat il net the but in tite sciools," "And shal our ard e 0 anvrrte n Twhy osha he Im forg ltecors the had takenand
fhorough and genuine nature of t hase single scbool cf t ha ares whic it i serves, Church schools die, Titan Lancashire'sartb overriden. Chera.) Ifhalla ist e juatifordthiscouracise howiakngtatdthemonstrato lenthe crfcaes m fda bylfthan. h oa mayb a heprosp efafnltan thousand men wil know the reuson hava a littie Bill of ifs own wity siould the Rev. Mr. McNeiil's object was 50 will
dha ngiaely leionf aques aY Colutin. Nouldoubcet seinoe cf e-why." Many clergymen ware in the nef Lancashire? (Cheers.) We are itare known thaf ha had himself admiftedasfonish easy-going, modem church jecf othars cf ftha amendments made in mils The procession was about a f0 profesf againsfttis Bull bacause if hae had not applied for ftha use cf thea
niambers of titis continent. t ha Uppar House and would rtura t he a and a halilong. The route f4kenourgsu en OPblehetyA liacuce nd'apssleoutage ou sesacf ublcorontflaAnlicn-Pulcce an chpel, a h

DMrigPs Eio'l ill in the hope f hat thte Lords mighf t wsal botlnelce aga and public miorality. We wiil raject if was aware if would ha refused.
(M orning Post Edîforial) ~~ ~~~~Place, R eg ant-street, Pic cadiîîy, H yde- fr m fh fi tl na t t e l st " ( t e s.If protesas, lika ridicule, çould kill, t ha ,fightaned int o ifs final acceptance ar-oe, ngtbie adK -fomheis leteheat.(Ces)Eduatin Bll oul hae ben eadBut if the bouse cf Lords acts ih sy. park-onr, Knighfsridge, and oken- Mr. F. E. Smith, M.P., wbo was t ha e 8wm et of tmentsa for Oafwù h tlong since. In every nook and corner' pathy wif h the feeling of the publc i -hesrnd, and efrnthalconoers -naxf speaker, said t bis BilI brouht CnanM crif will ha able te force an appeal te the nef peace but a aword.ot Engiand sud Wales every denomina- country, and if the issue ha made clear fended the mosf cordilgeeig. Many Mr. Cripps, K.C., propoed a rasol-ats meil and colaaly drangthe itn

tien bas by f bis time said ifs say. A dkp ige hr a eltl ob e ad supplied hmevswttetin mpaclypretng Ouofml ndopeeydrneteaf ran mnusf have beau put upon the asnetr onr' aiin county's favourite fiower, and a cbarm- gis hl ytmwhnneigi hogGeneral Post Office, which has had t> a etecutysdcso.ing compliment was paid by a numbar tmenE t binoninced that eforharo- she u neyer ha ued eîonpoforward innumerable posteards to Mr. -1" f.ldiesin. ortandPlac..Af a1 mctfha-ii w ll adsrcieof losta aulbep-ii ,a

London to record inaîr protest, sud paid ofetarrivai, but many came t t a- The scnne in thte Albert bal was in- jas aw moil nt ha a on hasba ae d asu Caon Mg, an enagai ffIci-sie en hilin s sci f r t e rivla a Icr s, in 's ro s a d ary la o e. T a dqed, m ont in frating. The vasf build- fitular archbishop, nd appointed ap s- a fd at the grave.
of doing se. Among tbamn was s vary first contingent of titis antitusiastie srmy ugcn ie ut a huadpople. t lle delegata te Cuba and Perte Rieý. . I. P.
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Current Comment
(Continued froin page 1)

ous views whicb appear in the seculi
press, and wait patiently until t]
supreme authority lias pronounce
what policy he lays down for t]
sorely tried Catholics of France, b
fore whom a hew world lias suddenl
dawned.

In the sarne issue the "Catholi
Times" corrects a serious misapprE
tension of the recent action of th
French clergy.

The vast majority of the Frenc
clergy have applied for the salarie
or pensions guaranteed to them unde
the terme of the new Separatien Lam
And this fact in being perverted int
a reason for assuring the Frene
public that the priests are quit
willing to accept and abide by the lai
itself. The foreign correspondent
of certain English newspapers ai
sending to their journals accouni
based on the same misunderstanding
But the two things are absolutely dis
tinct. The clergy are applying for thei
salaries, because they have a right ti
them under the Separation Law, an
also because those salaries represeli
the restitution of church propert:
stolen at the tîme of the great revolu
tion. The State compounded for th
propefty confiscated by undertakiný
to provide a yearly support for th,
clergy. Now, the State has once moi
taken over the eclesiastical property
but promises to psy salaries for
certain period. Wby sbould flot th,
clergy apply for what is their own bi
every law of zivil right? But in domn
ne they by no means commit then
selves te, any assent to the justice c
thc law which appointe the local cem.
mittees of worship. They wait fo
guidance on that matter from th

* supreme judge of jurisdiction, th(
Holy Ses. Until the Pope bas decided
they look upen the law as a civil docu
ment which may or may flot provE
accordant with the principles of thE
Church.

Two or three weeks ago three ladies
teok the St. Boniface car from Winnipeg

* at or about 8.30 in the evening. The
car was delayed a full half-heur at the
power house, waiting for the. electri<
current to b. put o n and make it miove.
Just alter crossing Norwood bridge, ths
the car was stopped again because the
previous long stop had demoralized
the service and accumulated cars at the
Norwood and St. Boniface end of the
lin,. The conductors and motorihhef
of twe Cars meeting on the switcbkNu
track began wrangling and "jeehing"
each other like a lot of irrespollsihle
boys at a less what to do. As there W8.I
ne chief to settle their dispute, it teek
them some time te decide that thé. PaB-
sengers muet go! out and change Cams.
The same difficulty occurred further
on, near the Norwood pump, and wag
zettld after a repetition of the wraflgl-
ing and joshing, by anotiier changeoOf
cars. This double chanLge was particUISi-
ly painful te one of the ladies, whose
wak health had made ber cho» the
car in preference te a carniage so as tO
aveid jolting over the terrible ea0t
Broadway and St. Boniface ruts. This
lady, who was the guest of the <ýther
two on her firat viit te Winnipeg, Wll-

zarry away with ber a vivid renln-
brance of the haphazard way ini which
the Winnipeg Electric, Street RaiIw9Y

way man ages or fails te manage itO
8ervice. Ia tiiere ne provision for avold-
ng such ordinary and oft-recurrnIg de-

lays in power furnishing? And whOn
such, a congestion of cars dues eccur
could net instructions be given frein the
head office 59 as te obviate these endles&
bickerins among the employees?

Persons and Facts
(Centinued from page 1)

pointed Dean by his ,Lerdehip BieiioP
McEvay of London.
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yerr. Tii. la!. Mother Superier vas
a daughter of the late Lieut.-COI.
Macdoneil of Matilda, Ont., who fouglit
in the. battle a! Cbrysler's Farm. 8h.
,as bora in October, 1822. Educational

rand charity work earlY attraeted her
sympathies and'atteiltien, and for some
timne se. as Superioreu at the Aca-
den'Y Of St. joseph's Convent, St.
Catherine,'&.Later se.became Mether
Superier a! the House of Providence,
Toronte. Fifteen years age ah. vent te
St. Joseph's ,Convent, Toronto, as
Mfother Superior, and iiad ine, until a

short time previeus te ber death been
actively engaged inthe. religieus and

5educational life of tint institution. 8h,
vwas a cousin of the late Hon. D. A.
macdonnell, Lieutenant Gevernor 49
Ontario from 1875 te 1880; a cousin ef,
Hfon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State;
a niece of Capt. John Macdeneil, who
fought at Ogdfnsburg and at Lundy's
Laiie, and a kinsvOman of Lieut...Col.
Macdollell, aide-de-camP of General
Brook, both of viiom 1,11 and were
buried at Queenstofl Heighte. 8h. was
aise a niece of, Symon Fraser who dis-
covered the. Fraser River. May se
ueo! In peace-The Cathotic Record.

Tii. St. Joseph Society fer Negro
Missions in the. ,ighte0ii years 9f its
existence has greva from tbree priesta

'te forty. The, number of churches and
mhools ha@ increased propotionstely.

M. F. B. MeNainee, of Montreal, Whio
dveted much of hie life te Cathelic
philsnthropy, recently psssed avay.
Ho is endeared te many by hie large
chartiOs.

Rv. Mother m. Antoinet te )aonei- -

.11, Supeior of st. jo.eph 'a 1VOnvefit,Thrpt atPO -iuh cû
Teronto, died lune 14, ltr'a hrt Tii. epethdia Pe Pua s c on-h
iliness. $heovau in h.«sEtf.lti~e 0atoieamacnfrtn

1tom b of S3t. Peter, the. Apestbe, has ex-
cit.d the( interest of all Rome. Theo
tomb Of St Peter î s sppesed te b.
cencealed inthevautsunder the alta&'

1Of theoOriginal basilica huilt by Empenon
rConstantine, in XAD.'306. In 1450
Pope Nicholas v. deoieh.ed the. church-
PreParatory toe rectina niw one. Tii.
tomb of st. Peter,,hovever, vas left

Kundisturbad.

Marshall Field'e estat viii psy taxes
this year, in Chieago, on $25,930,435
worth of rtalestate, puacticsly ail in

the ownowndistrict, in addition te
817,500,090 verth of persons1 prepeuty
-a total of $4 3 43 0,43-if tii. aseas-
mente mnado hythoboi'dsofaBsesmoriare
eOnfiniied by the bosrd of u.viev. For,
nianY Years before bis deatii, Mr. Field
was kaown as <hiagola larges! individ-
ual tax Payer, on ses sttt. On the.
bas of 7 per cent. per year-pMi'atily
the marne as la,! yeau,ad eckoaed on
ssmessed valuations, one fifth of actuil1
valuations.-.the ostate vil pay taxes
On real estate &loué of appresimiately

$833,000. On tihe pernoniprOPertY
assessinat ef 317,500,000 the taxes vil
b. a!t the sarne rate, 8250,000, making
the. total taxe. psid *52,000.

There Were ueo Catholié tudente ini
attendance at Queen'S University thie
year, an incueasse of slxty peu cent over
the. previona year.

The fadings eoftth. conissioni whlch
investigated the conditions ini the Chii-
cage Pacldng houées ha areused inter-
est in Dr. Chartes Neill, chairman of tue
COlfhUUBAoi. Dr. Neill e etofuI" ox-
traction, and is a practical Cetholic.
Ilo is the Uted t5t!ecoameoioner
01 tabou, holding the positioni for maiy

years filledl by Col. Carroll D. Wright,
a! viiose instance in considerable part
Dr. Neill vas selected. He is ferty-one
years old, vas educstod at Notre Dame
University and other institutions, in-
cluding Johns Hopkins, frem which h.
receved hie dogue of doctor of phil-
sophy. He served as professor of po-
litical science a!tihe Catholie university
ini Washington for eight years, and
virile thue engaged vas employd as
assistant recorder of the. anthracite
struke commission, and iftervards as
recorder of the arbitratien b oard which
it created. He bas blen. prominent in
the charitable and philanthropie vork
of the. national capital and long identi-
fied witin the. assciated charities. He
je an indepondont Republican, although
hie appointmeiit vas in ne sens. politi-
cal. He in regauded by those who knew
hum as a strong and clear headed ini-
vestigater.

The. New York diocese
thirty Italian parishes, with
hundred Italian prieste.

numbers
ever onel

SWhio fins! padtn Thereisea
l.gend ameng the. Connisii miaens that
St. Piran, an Irishi hernit, was the
discoverer. This ancien! church in the.
pani of Perrainzabulee, in ComvwlI,
laid bars of sand by the. sea maay yegrs
ago, lian re<nntly been repeired. Cor-
niai minera tWlike.p the. les.! of f8!.
Piran, vhe, according te tthe fable,
first found tin, forgetting tint their Mýue
fathere had long previeumly eold it te
the Pho.aicians. Po.oibly the, legead
pointa 1to efac!tinhs! Uis Irisinnan
vas a skilful motatugit.-Foi.

a
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The eho1cest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWZIYS

Harry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phono. 43148

4.

«M ewlth me. at

Waton's Optair Clse
The enly First-Ciau Restaurant*

in the City

Orchestra every evenilig:
from 6to 8 pa.

WATSON
m X" «tf 4

XANITOBA ANGOOR MOI o. LI4.
8041 ?zln eh..AwIUIpe. .Phom DS

Ârchitectuma Iroma adWlreWok. RoaE Crntins
là" pFarmuur,8"e, V"at Doos

Au" UirLaum PanaM »dal ai

AUl Preh brmd used ln oui 01C afé ofumalhi!
by the

GERMAIN .

we mee the onlyP nanufactumof.

UsiMuce di=. a a dlO tela.M.
à t8.

-- - -- -

CARE Y & CO. LIPvITED
707 Nm ir.e

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a Lconse
under "The. Foreign Corporations
Act" has been granted to "ýTii.
Knights of Columibus" by the
Lieutenant- Governor - ini - Councit
for, the Province of Manitoba,
authorizing the said 'fThe Knegts
of Columbus" to carry on their
business in the said Province, and
that the said IlThe Knights of
Columibus" have appointed J.
EDwAItD 0Com*oR, of the City
of Winnipeg i n the said Province,
Solictor,, their principal agent
within.tii. said Province.

Dated this r6th day of May,
AD. îgo6

MliaRICE and 0100990*9
Solicito rs for

"ThIe Knights of Columbus"

W. 4. *SMU«Au

DQNOVAN & MURRfAY

Bwrg Li kitww

~!UU

SENECAL & SMITH,
GIgNBRAI.,CONTRACI'RS

ST. BONIFACE
Plana and Specification. farn"med

on demnand.

I.~~~ 0. fan=7.O.~T

O5eA40lig.~ 14 au k

'4

4
4

j
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When thue Liver
is ont ot Order

calomel, cascara, salts, strong liver pilla
and purging minerai waters won't do
any permanent good.

When a person is bilious, the
liver is flot giving up enough bile
to move the bowels regularly-and
soine of the bile is being absorbed
by the blood. In other words,
the liver is in a weakened, un-
healthy condition.

Now, purgatives dont act on the liver
at ail. They merely irritate the bowels,
and afford only temporary relief. But
FRUIT-A-TIVES are the one
true LIVER TONIC. They act
directly on the liver-strengthen
and itivigorate this vital organ-
and put it ini a normal, healthy
condition.

FRUTT--TIVEs also stixnulate the
glands of the skin-and regulate the
kîdneys and sweeten the stomach. When
skin, liver and kidneys are normafly
healthy, there can be no biliousness, no
constipation, no kidney trouble, no
impure blood, no headaches.

No other medicine known to science
is s0 reliable and so effective in curing
Biliousness as these fruit liver tablets.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruitjie
with tonics added-and are fr1 fo
alcohol and dangerous drugs.
soc. a box or 6 for $2.So. Sent
on receipt of price, if your
druggist does not handle
thexn.
FRUIT-A-TIV]ES

LIMITED, -

OTTW.

ST. MARYS SOHOOL
(Continued from page 3)

premiums; Miss Maud Perkins, i flrst an
4 second premiums.

Entrance Class-Miss Myrtle Kimble,
4 flrst, 2 second and 2 third premiums.
Miss Stella Myers, 3 flrst, 2 second and
Miss Rosetta Troy, 3 flrst, 4 second an
Miss Rosetta Troy, 3 first, 4 second and
1 third premiumis; Miss StellA Myers,
3 flrst, 2 second and 3 third premiums;
Miss Ottie Loughman, 3 frst, 2 second
and 3 third premiums; Miss Lizzie
Hollaud, 2 flrst, 2 second and 1 third
premiums; Miss Sybil Becher, 1 flrst,
3 second and 1 third premiums; Miss
Kathleen Murphy, 2 flrst and 3 third
premiums; Miss Margaret Boxer, 2
second and 2 third premiums.

Sixth Grade-Miss Agnes Fischer,ý
g first premniums; Miss Ellen Grifuxn,
2 flrst, 8 second and 1 third premîums;
Miss Kathleen Bawlf, 1 second and 3
third premiums; Miss Queenie CurI,
3 flrst, 2 second and 2 third premiums;
Miss Nora Lane, 2 flrst, 2 second and
2 third premniums; Miss Alice Murphy,
1 first and 1 second premnium~; Miss
Loretta Deegan, 1 second and 5 third
premiums; Miss Justine Jobin, 1 second
and 1 third premium; Miss Kathleen
Hlealy, a premium of Application;
Miss 'Elsie Gilday, premium' for Read-
ing; Miss Louise Lacroix, premium
for reading.

Fifth Grade-Miss Anglea Lane, 5
firsf, 1 second and 1 third premium
Miss Madge Cafferata, 3 flrst, 3 second,
2 third premiums; Miss Laura MeLean,
1 frst, 2 second and 1 thîrd premium;
Miss Geraldine Sullivan, 1 flrst and 1
second premium; Miss Malvina Bon-
neau, 1 flrst and 1 second premiumn;
Miss Kathleen Colloton, 1 second and
3 thîrd premniums; Miss Clara Kohnen,
2 second premiuins; Miss Roberta
Colloton, 1 second prize; Miss Evelyn
Bouey, 1 second premium; Miss Annie
Bennett, 1 third premiumn.

Fourth Grade-Miss Georgianna

Was tu Untold Misery.3
ANT'CONqisi,NS

1 shenld have wtltten before uow about that
Precious Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tone, 1ut i
thought 1 would first sec what effect il would
have. I have used only one bottle thg i read
&Mn happy to state the, t 1 have imiproved wonder,.
fulY. I was flot able tc, leave mny be2 îd ol
biot aleep uer ent, aud was in mitl ~iey
5NOw I can sleep the whole pight and am feeling
better, sud getting stronger ever day.

Rad it flot bcen for mny faith in Pastor Koenig's
léerve Touic miy lfe would bc toc ,,uch to bear
for the Isst while, bet having used i t before 1
know its value toc well todoubt the God-sent 1-
liefit brings. Wouid that the world knew more
*bout lu, for it is just wonderfui.

M,%GI]3 MCDoZiàx..

A alae ok o Nerous DI)sae
uda Samuple bottie to aîîy address.gr patieta so gt the Mdcn

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by Druggi3ts at $1.00 perbottle, 6for $5 00.

AKenits in Caiada :-TRE LyxÂN Baos. & CO.,
X.. TORONTO; THE WINGrATSCOEMICAL

Markînski; second premiumi awarcledAB C S
Ferry, 3 first, 2 second and 2 third pre- A AD C S
miuins; Miss (ecilia Shanno, 3 first and o
2 third premiunls; Miss Isa bel Parkinson
2 first and 2 second premniums; Miss KD E
Etta Murphy; 1 flrst, 1 second and 1i ID E TROUBLE
third premium; Miss May Nicastro, ORD8
1 first and 1 second preîniuni; Miss An- ORDB
tolnette Patenaude, 1 first and 2 third
premiuras; Miss Annie Mleagher, 2OO NS IU L YLL
second and 1 third premium; Miss MIirxe I KD E PLS
Baby, 2 second premiunîs; Miss Mig-
dalene Farney, 1 second and 1 third IKiney Troubles, no matter of what

premum;MisAIsoel Lngtn. i5C-knd or wllat stage of the disease, can
cond prernium; Miss Lorena Cahill, 2, ho qufWky and petmanently cured by the
(second) third premilinis. au of these Wouderfid pinîs. Mr. Joseph

Thid GadeMis ConyBher Lea ,Aima, N.W.T., recommends them
ThirdGrad Mis:Cony o ajj lddneY trouble sufferers, when ho

3 firt, 1 seconid and 2 third preiunt, l u : w as troubled withdiiji ead-
Miss Helen Boxer, 2 firsi, i second and 1aches, had frightlul dreams, terrible
i third prernium; Miss Ephreminina pans in f17 legs and a frequent desire to
Marchetti, 2. first and i second prernni unn e.Noticing DOÂN'S KINY

Mis LeoraMyrs,1 frs, 2secndand PILLS recmmeflded for jnst such annoy-
MissLenoa Mersi flst,2 seond aneu as mine, it oeeurred to me to give

(1 third premiumn; Miss Margaret Nagle, them a trial, so I procured a. box of
1 i frst prenîium; Miss Irene McCor- them, and was Tory much surprised at
mack, 2 second and 2 third premiuins; the effectuai cure they made. I take a

MissIree Gilis 1 frst 1 scon a t deal of Pleasure in recommending
M tis Iree Gil Miss fistiesen ad em to ail kidney trouble sufferers.

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fe thr peim;MssBsiePrnPer bo'x, or 3 for $125; aUl
i second and 1 third premiumi; Miss dealers or The DoLe Kidney Pll Cýo.,
May Nagle, i third prernium; Miss Toronto, Ont.
L.illy MacDonnell, i second premninm;
Miss Dina Doyle, a prerniumn of spelling
Miss MUargaret McDonald, a premniumn of oMsE.CriaanK.'Dnhe
Arithmetic; Miss Margaret Joudrya f0 iss pE.rrian a ad K o'onohoVie;
premium of Catechism; Miss KatiethrprnimaredoMssFVgr
Robertson, a premniumn of penmianship; and L. O'Neill.

Miss Marie Griffun, a premniunî of Spell- Junior Class-First prerniumn awarded
ing; Miss -Maggie Porteous. premium of to Miss Wilhelmine O'Neill; second
Encouragement. prerniumi awarded to Miss Antoinette

Second Grade-Miss Catherine Griffun Cote, third premîum awarded to Miss
a premiumn of Catechism; Miss Gladys Grace O'Donohoe.
Bawlf, a prerniuin of Good Conduct and Class IV.-First premiumn awarded to
Drawing; Miss Helen Harkness a Miss Leda Lavalise; second premiumn
premnium of Reading; Miss Lily Labelle, awarded f0 Miss Clarisse Lalonde;- third
a premniumn of Arithmetic; Miss Maria premium awarded f0 Miss Loretta Tobin
Marchetti, a premium of Num ber Work; and Miss E. Kelley.
Miss Mildred Sutherland, a premium of Preparatory Class-First Premnium
Drawing; Miss Nora Deegan, a premium awarded to Miss Sarah Allen; second
of Application. premium awarded f0 Master William

First Grade-Miss Cornnue L'Heureux Cleary.
a premniumn of Catechisim; Miss Ethel General Application, Senior Class-
Lindsay, a premnium of Spelling; Miss First premiuln awarded to Miss W.
Beatrice Jobin; a premnium of Attend- Gelley; second premjium awarded to Mis
auce; Miss Rita Dixon, a premiumi of L. O'Neill and E. Corrigan.
Catechism and Spelling; Miss Dorothy
Turner, a premium of Drawing; Miss Junior Class-First premniumn awarded

Madeline Roche, a premium of peuman- to Miss G. O'Donohoe; second premium
ship; Miss Florence Perkins, a rmm awarded to Miss W. O'Neill; third pre-

reummiumn awarded to Miss Antoinette Cote.
[of application; Miss Ethel Guinon, a
premium of Reading. Intermediate Class-First premium

Preparatory Class-Premiums of En- awarded to Miss L. Lavallee and C.
couragement are awarded to Misses Lalonde; second premium awarded to1
Augustina Robertson, Julia Caito, Kath- Miss Y. Gosselîn and M. Gibson; thirde
leen Griffun, Gertrude McPeak, Evelyn premium awarded to Miss L. Tobin and
McLean, May Bennett, Adele Barrett, K. O'Donohoe.1
Lillian Troy, Dorothy Lyons, Kathleen Primary Class-First premiucn award-
Hueffer, M. Gillîs, G. Murphy, A. Baby, ed f0 Miss K. Hinds; second premium
C. Vander Hast. awarded to Miss S. Allen.

HOW TO COME TOOTHACHEC
Any aching tooth ean be relieved

iinstantly with Nerviline. F111 the cavity
1with batting, dîpped in Nerviline and
3rub the guma with Nerviline aiso. If
1the face is swollen and sore, bathe the
1painful parts with Nerviline and cover
îwith a flannel. This can't fail, because
Nerviline kills the pain outright and
prevents if from returning. Stronger,
quieker, more satisfactory than any
other liniment, PoIson', Nerviline bas
been the largest seller for nearly ffty
years; try it yourself.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTON

Distribution of Prises to Succosiful
Pupils at the Acadomy for the Year.

The pupils of the Immaculate Con-
ception Academy were awarded the
prises won duùring the year at the closing
exercises held last week (on Wednes-
day) in the Academy hall. Many fiends
were present and were entertained with
a programme of high merit, consisting
of instrumental, vocal and lit erary
nùmbers. The teachers, the Rev. Sis-
fers of the Holy Names are f0 be con-
grafulated on the excellence of the re-
suifs showu at the exercises.

Herewith is given a complet e list of
prize ;wînners:

Religious Instruction -First premium
a gold medal, presented by Rev. Father
Cherrier; confested for by senior class
and won by Miss H. Riordan; second
premium awarded f0 Miss Laura O'Neill
third premium awarded fo Miss Lena
Markinski.

Junior Class-First Prium award-
ed f0 Miss Margaret Doyle; second
Premnium awarded f0 Miss K. O'Dono-
hoe; third premium awarded f0 W.
O'Neill and G. O'Donohoe.

First Communion Class--First pre-
mium awarded f0 Miss Leda Lavalîce;
second premnium awarded f0 Miss
Florence James E. Kelly; third pre-
miumn awarded f0 Miss Yvonne Gosselin.

,Preparatory Class-First Premium
awarded tu Mise Kate Hinds; second
premium awarded to Master Frederick
Luce.,

Good Conduct, Senior Class-Present-
ed by Mrs. Tobin-First premium
awardedl f0 Miss W., Gelley ahd L.

Regular Attendance-First premiumn
awarded f0 Miss W. O'Neill; second pre-
mium awarded f0 Mise M. Tobin and A.
Markinski.

Instrumental Music, First Course-
Premium awarded f0 Miss F. Enright
and L. O'Neill; second premium award-
ed t0 Miss Margaret Tobin; third pre:'
mium awàrded t0 Miss H. Riordan and
L. Kelley.

Second Course-First premium award
ed te Miss Dolly Doyle; secondtpremium
awarded f0 Miss Josie Markinski; third
premium awarded f0 Miss Sarah'Allen.

Peninanship, Senior Clas-First pre-
mium awarded te Miss y. Picard;
third premium awarded to Miss H.
Riordan.

Vocal Music-Prize awarded te Miss
Viola Corrigan.

Mathematics, presenfed by Mrs.
Doyle-First premium awarded f0 Miss
Orpha Lalonde; second premium a-
warded f0 Miss Mary Lapay.

The following have also been reward-
ed-D. Cyr, G. Young, E. Daisey, Ag,
Schmidt, E. Lancy, J. MeCorquodale,
,M. Lalonde. T. Gelley, M. Fraim, F.
Casey, M. Rafferty, S. Wilson, M.
Kaster, A. Schmidt, M. Lorne, F. Luce,

h nuatur.s upoe ffo
DIARRNH, .DYSENTEET,

CRAMPS, PAIN IN THE STO?*.
ACH, COUIC. CHOLERA MOR.
BUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM,
SUA SICKNRESS, and an SUiE.
MER COMPLAINTS 9. C"£&,o
or Adult&

Itu efuecu are .arvefoua.
Pleamat and Hamless t. ta..
Rapid. R*lUbie «d Effectua inl Its

IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD
R13EDY F OR NEARLT SIXTT
TZARS.

PRICg S ENS

$60 ROUN

- TRIP

Ail North Pacific

ci COAST CITIES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 31 st, 1906.

STO P-O VE RS.

Tonrist Rates to ail Summer Resorts
From june 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freiglit care NORTHE1UI PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

IHI. SWINFORD, R. CREELAIN,General Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent I
PHONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET I

A. Gaudette. C. Gosselin, H. Allen, G. corous argument and controversial
Lalonde, M.« Wilson, B. Gingras, C. pugilism, and instead f0 cultivate the
De rochers, L. Gelley, E. Kelley, T. spirit of the motto proposed by the
Lalonde, A D'Alzel, G. Tobin, C. Mal- chairman, 11ev. A. P. Doyle, at the open-.
ênfant. James Doyle, T. Hinds. E. Cote. ing session, "we have corne, not to con-
H. O'Neill, W. Cote, T. Daesey, W. ouer but to wjn." This conference was
Luce, T. Markinski. planned on broad lines, the subjects dis-

cussed covering the foreign mission fields

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE as well as the spiritual needs of the
country parishes of America, the work

Gret renh esiva WrtilyCee-among the Negroes and the lIn-
Grea Frech estial Wrthly Cle-dians, hesides the dominating motive of

brated in Winnipeg-The Programm h ofrneobii h Ctoi at

The St. Jean Baptiste Society of Win-
nipeg did royal honour f0 their patron
saint on bis festival day, June 24th.
The day was iuaugurated with a parade
f0 the Church of the Sacred Heart, where
High Mass was suug by 11ev. Father
Portelance, pastor. His Grace Arch-
bishop Langevin assisting at the throne.
L'Union Choral, under the direction of
C. F. Cardix4al, rendered the full choral
service very ably, and if was well sup-
ported by E. Dunquay at the organ. A
the conclusion of the High Mass, J. V.
Dumoulin 1, president, read an addreas
embellished in vellence of congratulation
f0 the Archbishop, which he afterwards
presented f0 His Grace.

The Banquet.
lIn the evening a banquet was givenin

honour of the occasion to the members
of the Church of the Sacred Hearf, whic
was prettily decorated with colored fes-
toons, Canadian, French flags and elec-
trie lights. Mr. J. V. Dumoulin presid-
ed, and there 'were upwards of four
hundred who sat down f0 the tables.
Among those present were His Grace
Archbishop Largevin Mr. T. V. Dumou-
lin, Rev. P. Portelance, Right Rev.
Father Kulawy, Rev. Father Laganiere,
R. L .Chevrier, Rev Father Vacis (Fort
Alexander), J. B. Lauzon, C. Cardinal,
EH. Guay, J. B. Hurtibise, A. Leveille
,secretary), H. R. Bureau, H. Lemire,
C. Gelly, L. P. Beaubien, A. Delorme,
F. St. Pierre and others.

The programme as given below was
Ielightfully entertaining, assisted by
C. Couture's orchestry.
Overture, "Les Soireer de Quebec"..

.... .La Chorale du Sacre Coeur
Addresse du President .... .... ....

.........M. J. V. Dumoulin
Sante du Roi ... Par M. Cardinal. .
CJhant ......... "Dieu Sauve le Roi"
Le Jour que nous Celebrous.......

... ...... Par Mgr. Langevid
Cihant, "0 Canada"....Lavallee
La paroisse du Sacre Coeur.......

......Par le Rev. Pere Portelanc
Chant ... _.. .... "National a Marie"
Les Societes Soeurs.. Par M. Beaubien
La Presse ............ Par M. St. Pierre
Les Dames......... Par M. Delormel
Chant ........ Vive la Canadienne"

Dieu Sauve le Roi

IMPORTANT CONFERNCE 0F
AMERICAN MI88IONAMECSt

A national significauce, distîuguished
the Third Conference of Aiuerîcan
Mîssionaries, which assembled at the
Catholic University, from June iith f0

4th. Delegates from ail sections of
the country attended the sessions, mem-
bers of religious orders, as well as secular
priests, ail actively engaged in mission
work for non-Catholics. These priests
sand for a young, growing, and vigor-
us movement.

ti

i
t

p

A,

Si

f0 the people of this land. It was this
unity of conception which gave the
gathering strength and will make its

e influence far-reaAhing.
e The deliberations were held June l2th

rand 13th, from nine to twelve in the
morning,and from three to six in the
afternoon. Special interest centered

fabout the paper written by Prof. F. W.

(Continued on page 7)

fioyd s
Chocolates and

Confections
They sell best wherever the

best in sold. The purity and de-
liciouu quality of theee aweeta
have made themn the mont
popular confections in the went.

TEE 'W. J. EOYD OANDT 0().
WINIPEG.

SSATISFIES
S You can't look at a loaf of our*
bread without being tempted to

.e at a slice. It's light-swet- .

~ well-browned, just as palatable as*
it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

M08]&ou Avenue, Po * 3

James Richaîdsom & Sons
WINNIG, MUI.

GitA'IN AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Quoiations Iurnishcd on aill iinda
of Grain

Trial consigilments soliCited'

Give us a call when you want any-
thin!g in EnglUah,re 1 ch or Polish Blooks,
BtationerY, Fancy Goodu, Ohurch Oiria-
monts, Religous Artlclou,Toys,Pctues
a.nd Frramoes At lowest prices. Beauti-
fnl assortment o f P vr aad f.

The purpose of the conference was
essentially to promote a new manner of M .KRAE
religious discussion, f0 eliminate rau- Cor. Main a Watur etc. . Wlnnlpeg.aiso at et. Eonuiaee.

ý flll1plimnon ekf innfdraýý.
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Twenty-five years ago it was difficuit to

sel1 spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn't want it-tiey were using

soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason

for clianging.
But liard wheat flour was persistently

pushed and prejudice lias been overcome.

The women tried it, succeeded with it and

appreciated it.-To-day hard wheat flour is

the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

Tlie flour tliat is doing the most for

tlie reputation of liard wheat flour is the

brand known as

Oglvie' S Royal liousehold
It is liard wheat four at its best-milled

by modern metliods, retaiiifg ail of the

good of tlie wheat and none of the bad-

it is witliout an equal for every kind of

bàking in wliicli four is used.,
Talk to your grocer about t-if he

isn't enthusiastic it's only because lie isn't

informed.

Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., uwd-'t

MONTREAL.,
«"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contalfls 130

pages of excellent recipes, Brne neyer, before
publiabed. Vour grocer eau tell ouhow ta
at it FRE. ".

CONFERENCE 0F MISSIONARIE

(Continued frein page-6)

E. Robinson, himself a convert "HYW
To Reacli the Devout Protestant New
Englander," was the topie treated by
him. At its close, Rev. F. T. McCarthY,
S.J., remarked, that every missiOaarY
sliould make clear the pint that the
mission of the Church is net te enslave,
but te enfranchise hurnan nature.

Papers Read 1
"The Catholic Missionary Union;

How its Corporate Action May 'be En-
larged," by Rev. A. P. Doyle, called
forth much favorable comment, Oee
speaker classing the Apostoiic Mission
House built by it, as the epitoifle ef the
Catholic Missionary movement in Amner-
ica. "Church Extension and çeavert
Making," by 1ev. F. Kçlly, was fOllow-
ed by the "Need of Missionary Training'
by Rev. Walter Elliott. He said that
the true Catholie priest gave one hand
te the Cathoiic and the other te the non-
Catholic, and that is heart beat oiiiY
for the Good Shepherd.

"Atter the Apostolate Ameng the
Poor," by William F. Downey, Rev- D.
C. Cunnion, outlined his work in the
New York Bowery Missions, and traced
its foundation te the 110n-CthOlîc
Mission Movement, isaying that lie had

aiways borne in mind the words of Fa-
ther Eliott, "let everything go but th
human seul."

Tlie delegates passed a resolitien te
have the papers publishedin book form.-
et is expected te print about 15,000
copies ot the work and te send copies te

Ivery religious institution for me,, and
women in the United States.

A preminent figure in the cneec
was Mgr., Tilien of Wicia, Kan., li
read a paper on "The B3lessed Sacra-
ment as a Convert Maker." The paper
was et particular interest."Gdwt
us," lie said, "has been atahrmsh
the history ot the humsanracethe e pres-
sien et the joy and contentmnent of thei

present as et the hope of the future:
God witb us was the tact that constitut-

ed the great delîght and chanm of Pars-
dise. God with us was the pregnant
note ot idolatry amobug the pagonizinfor
what else is idolatrYbuth gnZn
lay et benighted minds for the presende
et their God. God wt smd h

eraetCliis a ewstarting point for1
liuanty frm hih it began te as-1

codte th. heiglts which it OccuiPies
te-day."

Traing the. Children

An interesting paper was by Rev.
Roderick A. McEachen of Barten, .,
wh, toek for his text, "(The Apestolate

of the Immigrant."
Father McEachen told many stories

illustrative of a whoiesale defection
frojn the faith ameng later immigrants.
After expiainiflg the. dîfficuities under
whidb a fQreign priest labors in this
country tlirough ignorance et local con-
ditions, Father MeEacheiî declared that
";the American priest is fitted for the
strife. He understands the dangers
and struggles ot Americail lite; he lias
been brouglit up in a commercial air.
The flower et the werk is witbout doubt
the mission scliool. The children be-
cerne the little apesties tb4t very otten

awaken their parents te their Christian

duty by a sense et Christian training.
It requiries an energetie effort te gather
up the children, and even a more per-

severing strife te keep thern in attend-
suce."

Mrs. Burke, in a paper on "The Sun-

day School Moverent," advised the or-
ganizatien et training classes for

catechists, and pointed eut the success
that has been achieved by non-Catholic
churdlies tlirough such activity. Fa-
ther Smithi et the Paulists, contributed
a paper on "The Lterary Propaganda,"1
and Mr. William F. Downey of Wash-
ington, explained the werkings et the
"Good Sarnaritan League."

Much reg ret was expressed in the

closing talks that the rissenary con-
terence is net a yearly event, snd fur-

thermere that there is ne national
organizatioli.

SALT METHODS

In the Marshes of the Congo and at
Utah's Great Lake

One of the sights eft he Great Sait

lake etftUtah, develeped by the progress
nf. ... ;entifi,. industry, is the systeni of01Scta.'LLkiine ponds- on-J- the --
imimense Sat Eaigpnso h

Shore et the lake. At Saltair the lake We never knew what we can do until
water is pumped inte a great settling we are put te the test by some gret
basin, wliere the imp»rities fail te the ernergeucy or tremnendeià respeusibility.

bettom and, containing much iren, When\we feel that we are eut off froma

form a reddish deposit. From this basin outaide resources sud must depend

the water is drawn off inte "'harvesting absOluteîy upon burselves, we can figlit
ponds" averagiug 90,000 square yards with ail the force et desperatieti.

in ares aud six indhes in deptli. Tlie
popds are kept supplied with water as
tlie evaporation gees on from May to Get your Rubb Or Sampu front The
September, when the saIt harveai begins Eoor.Pgiuttug 0o. Ltd., Corner Prin-
The water having disappeared, a dazi- ces&Ut n t d rnberlAa4Ae..

ing laver of sait two or three inch(
thick is found cevering the bottom i
the ponds, which is broken up wil
pinws before heing conveyed to the mil]
where the final crushing and winnowin

are done.
In general the sait marshes of th

Congo region represent a kind of pooke
or rift in the soul. They are to b
found in censiderabie numbers in th
district of Sam hait, and there are ais
many of these marshes on the left ban'
of the river Lufubu. The walls of thi
rft show first a layer of blackish ciaý
mixed with sand and 00ntaiIiing numrne
eus quartz and silex pebbies, or moi
exceptionaliy, black and white shells
fragments of oyster and mussel. Thei
cornes a layer ef stratified and gray-blu,
schist. The soul of thedepression ali
contains schist as the grester censtituen
and is covered by a layer of sandy clay
In order te collect the sait the nativa
dig a funnel-shaped hole, from six to tet
feet deep. The cavity soon filU up wîti
a wArm and clear water, which ii
strongly charged with sait,. It corne
up with censiderabie pressure, and thi
lîquid seems te beil. The Salt is Part']
precipitated at the bottoni of the cavit,
and mixes wth the soul to tonm a black,
imh înud. The latter is 7washed out wit.
hot water te extract the Sait, which ii
then crystaliized fro,, the solution
The product which i, thus obtained ii
of a saty gray coier, and its taste ii
more alkaline than that of Europeai
Sat.-Exchange.

TROUE AENOYING ELACMAD'
External applications will neyer re

move pimples or blacklieads. Only b,
stimuiating circulation and purifyini
the blood can it be done. For quiet
sure release tremn these Pest$ usl
FerrMione; it drives aijj humors fron
the blood, makes the gkin healthy
tones up the system. With the pure
nutritious blood made ýýby Ferrozong
it's impossible te suder frem any ski:
disease. You'll have a agooth, delight
fui skin, healthy cler and beautifiu
complexion by using FerreZone-anc
you'll feel immenseîy better as wei]
Fifty cents buys a box etontaiflifg fift
chocolate coated tabletO St any Dru,
Store.

Poisons in PreyVBtions

The question eft ing poisonis î

stmail quantities for fl5vbfing and celer
ing diff erent articles eof 1,0d was broughl
home te the public by the report et ar,
inquest on a bey wbjo died whule em-
ployed in a centectionery establishment
He drank hlai a tumbler of a flavorine
essence labelled ialtùonds," and wher
the fluid was analyzed it was found t'
be rectified nitro-benzel," twenty dropE
ot which were enougli to kili one man,

Scores et people Who patronize 'con-
fectioner's shops for five o'clock tea,
cakes, etc., are very caretul te sec that
ail cakes and buns which go te the
nursery table are made in their ewi
kitchens. However, speaking ef pois-
onls, there are soeeplpe who appea:
te take a poàitive delight in risking
their lives by imbibilg noxieus cern-
pounds. A tew days ago the writer
was1 in the drug departmlt of one ef
the large co-operative stores in London,
and an eiderly gentlemnan, well dressed,
and apparently extremnely active for
his age was discanting'upon the merits
et one et the popular "tonioe whici
mnight be cîassed among the "quack'
medicines ot the day.

"I always take W double dose in the
merning, as I don't get home until the
evening," he announced te the as-
tenislied clerk..

"Did the doctor advise yeu dei
that, sir?" asked the polite server o:
diiuted poisons.

"ýDoctc , geod gracious, ne. I neverasked him. Why, it is such geod stud
yeu miglit take the whole bottie at one
drauglit and it weuld net hurt you.%'

The cierk actuallY grewpaiiid. "Sir,
in that bettle there is enough strychnine
te kîli eight men! Four doses taker
at once wolld put an end te your ex-
istence."

"Tut! Tut!" laughed the elderiy one.

OFFICE 'pl
43 494

ýy Kerri, Davf, Mclamee, Ld.
h UNDERTAKERS' SUF 1PLIES

is Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, wili
aiways be ready to answer to the cal

Sof the prench and Catholic patron-
i5 age. This is the only establishment
ýn in the Province having a French

and English speaking Cathelîc in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

ýy o"Dey aMd Nlgbt

Lg
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e, BRiTISH DEER BREWERIES
Le NfU[a n aio

~ GeuineEnglish Aies
and Stouts

ýd Guaranteed pure and made of the
1. finest English malt and hops.
i' These Ales and Stouts are soid at
ig local prices. Ask your dealer for

them or Phone 4843.1

Address wIIiPG DUN.f
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IMMACULATE OONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maunawth short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespersa with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Bunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Maus at 8 a.m., Benediotion et
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confeasions are heard on Bat-
urdays fromt 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torneyDr. J .LBAREETTI Winnipsg
Ean.

The Northwest Review is the officia
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

01710E18o0FBaXOR52 CE .
for 1906

Di. Dep. Pust Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
O.M.I.

Pont Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. L. B. McNomee.
Ree.-Sec.-Bro. R. P. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Mrshal-Bro. G. Giadnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday et 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

mOFFCEs 0r BRANGE 163
CEEA.. L Om 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Assat. Rec.-ec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorllck.
Tressurer-J. Shaw.
Marhall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, -J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE ELOOK, PORTAUE AVE

Estabflshd 1900
PRO"I 1091

The Club in locat ed in the mnt
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Cathoiic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordiaiiy invited to visit the Club.

Open every -day front Il *.m. to
13 .m.- t

J. E. O'Connor. 0. Earrlu
Prosident. Hon.-Secretatyl

cYma n %d lAm"isbelo d

Bond model. sketch or photo. or flu
Ca p tutbility. Aiil bua..oudê,

oz I111. Explulns.voutb
Ho, to Obtain aMd seU it"nta. ballavaou
WIli p- 11.w té Ct à Pn"er, exintm u
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Yards:
_ ~

LUMBI3R
atistactory in every way can always be found at

our Yard.

TUE R RBS WILL
PLEASE YeU TOO

Let us figure on your contract
* 0~,We feel sure we can furnà1 you with very superior lumbi

at prices no one else es
.~quote.

THE

WinnpOg, Paint & Olass Ci
LIMITED

Cor. Joseph St. 'and Oerrde Ave., Ft. Ronge

Pianos and erqan SI
Caa ian ant Aiýericàan osimnt f the

highest grade and quality handled. Sold lit
reaaonale prices, and where desired, on easy
terms cf payment.I

J. MURPHY &~
CORNWALL 8TREST aREGINA

Are you inýneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Zewelry case?
If so, cail on us. 'We are maniu-
facturera. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We

~ clin make you anything from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureauf
Trunk, and make to your ownt
specifications. Give us a cail,
it will repay you. Our prices

,ame very rea8onable.b

WALLACE & O'BRIENv
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469 tg

TEMARTIN-ORM PIAKOIU
Are Tou Fond of Munie ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant ~
action of The Martin-Orme ]Piano. fnlic . -
Tbey are easy to play on, and they are --

easy to pay for. Our prices areaatonishingly low, and we can make 
. -termes that -will surely satisfy you.

Don't fail to see what we can offer you
bef ore you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WflPIPEu A.

XMITOBÂ THE LAND 0F OPPORTUXITTY
for the Fariner, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME- SEEKERuS HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Rûiiing and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1.- 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Fariners expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returnss how $10,000,000 expended.
4. A. Provincial Agricultural College.establisbed.
5. Landeverywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlemnent.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETfLERS
Comning to the Great West-you cannot ail ord to pass through
Winnipeg wthout stopping to obtain full information about
homesteada, also lands for sale by the Provincial (iovernment,
and Rt&ilway and Land Companies.

'R. P. ROBLIN,Premier of Manitoba and Mnister of AgriculIture
For Speçial Inoration Apply to

X. J. Goim JA. EAU="RUT Main t., WIaap«, xaultoba Wn York nt., Toronto, Ontario

CIURCI, CON VENT, SCIOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. make a speialty of Plumbing, Steem sud Hot Water Heatint and Gau Slttima for

institutions sucli as the aboya. Throughout the Territorien we have fitted numereus
Churches. Convnta, Etc., and everywhere our work lu ia vsn entire satisfaction.

Htinuates Puranhed on lAppIcatIon
J.A. Ht VINE J, TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phono 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

Patrons wilI conter a lavor on the pubilsiiors ôft theR lw"by nmentionlng Its naie wbeu they cm
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When addressing the congregation at LA&àe
the Higb Mfass yesterday, Rev. Father' Dealers in
Cahili, parish priest of St. Mary's Cath- PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, -
olic cburcb, excused himself for.ludn
to a question whichbhe considered to be SPRUCE;, HARDWOOD Lof vital imiportance towards the welfare
of Winnipeg. "'Considering the contre- Timber, Dimension, Boards, Mate
versy on the Sunday car by-law, at and ail kinds of building
present being W'aged in the daily pâpers, ETMT GVNCOR DWOOD
and wbich you wilI have to decide on fficaTSIVndYrsCO.HGThursday next," saîd Father Cahili," I P OfiE 59 Yad:8O. Ithink I amn entitled te toucb upon the PON 59
point at issue in brief and show wbat 1
myseif tbink te be your duty as Cath- 4 *r
olics. I would ask yon ail te vote for
Sunday cars; Yeu use tbem during the S E
week," continued the Reverend Father (&sal
"and 1 see no reason why yeu should Pe 0000mnot have them on Sunday; in fact, I ,vr4000n
migbt say they are a necessity and witb h ecryarpeettv tc
regard to keeping the Sunday holy, Ibpesebsndt)
street cars will not prevent you sanctify- pitt n
ing the Sunday. A large number of the RIA AN
Catholics of the City at the present time GOURLAY 9 WIN'
live a good distance fromthe churches 29S:279DONALDSand have some difficulty in attending ~Alfred A.C
Mass, whereas if street cars were pro-*
vided it would afford the opportunity
te a large num ber te attend the service
who are unable to bc present, and more
especially would be a convenience dur-
ing bad weather."

Fatber Cabill then quoted passages in
the Bible showing how it would net bc
breaking the Sabbath to bave a car ser-
vice. He concluded by sayng: "Cast
your vote in favor of the by law; 1 say
you ought to and miust support themn
for thatXs the only Catholic vote 1 can
sec. In ail such affaire you should give
your help te any ineasure wbich you
consider for the public good.'>-Free
Press, June 25. ITr&

Rev. Lewis Drunimond, S.J., ad-
dressed the Caiiadian Club of Portage
la Prairie on Wednesday, the 27th mast. MORRIS
His subject was "The French Element .PtS >in the Northwest." nue

The Jesuit Professora of St. Boniface buTarime,
College, under the guidance of Rev.
Fatbcr. Carriere, S.J., ]eave this week
for their country place on an island in
the Lake of the Woods.

Rev. P. Bournival, S.J., who bas
been assisting the pastor of St. Jean
Baptiste Church in Chicago, will return
oe SI. ,Boniface College on Sunday. On
Wednesday of next week he will begin
oe preach the annual retreat te the
Sisters of Misericorde, Maternity Hos-
pital, Sherbrook street. ~adPubn paau

4 OonvontaOn Saturday, June 30,, Rev. A.
Chossegros, S.J., starts for Makinak JSPHD LARJ..4
where he will preach the annual retreat ~ D lar , C aLe the religiouo there. Hie will after- an 4emrteswards go to Ste. Rose du Lac to preacb SamTEAMAPARTOSFR&
inother retreat te the nuns' of that
arish. He will bc absent about a4 DEAL]
ortnight. ___4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings

_____-- 4Metalic Ceiling,1On Tuesday, the 26th, llev. Joseph P.O. Box 145
rsenault was raised to subdeaconship ~ S .B NIA
)y His, Grace tbe Archbisbop in bis

rivate chapel. On Friday, the 29tb, _____________

nthe chapel of the Grey Nun Mother
louse, Mgr. Langevin conferred the or- a deep impression on the uninds of bis

er of deaconship on Rev. M. Pierquin hearers. It would be too long to
id Rev. Jos. Arsenault, and the reproduce them here, even in part. The'

riesthood on Rev. H. Speerman, who Mission was in conjunction with the
be same day started. for Germany te forty houre Uevotion whicb began a:t
sit bis relatives there before taking High Maso on Corpus Christi, and ter-
ip work in the diocese of Altona, U.S. rninatedst High Mass on Saturday. wbile

the Mission closed only on Sunday.
At the eighî o'clock Mass on CorpusSt. ie etelier Christi a number of littIe one had the

happiness of making their First Come-Last evening the Rev. F'atber Emard, mnunion. At the invitation of the Rev-
).M.I., terminated the short mission erend preacher many approached theýh«d preached aI Letellier, by givîng holy table on Saturday for the Poorec Papal Benedîction. In bis closing Bouls in Purgalory, and the generalemarks the Rev. Father expressed hire- communion for the parish was at 8ll asï edified by the seal înanifested by o'cloek on Sunday morning. The Cath-e congregation in filling the church olle Foresters were conspieuous in the
tesich of the exorcises of the Mission, centre of the churoli.
Father Emard preached a most Pather Emard devoted one of his
ractiesi retreat, hie sermons bots in, sermons to the Holy Boule and the lest,;glisband Frencvh being mnu9,ppre- aa sttue Oblate, te the Inmaeulate
ited, and tb.>' wfl no doubt léeve Mebther of GOd.

Clerical News
The aPPointmeînt of Rev. Dr. E. J.

iNcCarthy, Pastor of St. Mary's Church,
Halifax, as Arehbishop of Halifax
seeîns to bce officiai.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface resuines bis episcopal visita-
tion on Friday, the 29tb, when he leaves
for Kamisack. On Sunday, July 1, he
will give Confirmation at Fort PelIy.
On July Il he will con firrn at Sandy
Bay, on the l3th at Winnipegosis, on
the lSth at Pine Creek, after which he
wilI return to St. Boniface.

Rev. Father Van Gistern, O.M.I., bas
entered upon bis duties as Superior of
the Oblate Juniorate (formier Industrial
School) at St. Boniface.

Last Sunday Rev. Fatber Chossegros
S.J., preached at the granîd celebration
of St. Jean Baptiste day at St. Claude.

JIEUME1 CO. h'MImED
nail kinds of

-UMBER
zbod Luznbor, Mouldings, Saab Doors,
mMaterial, including Nails, etc.

0F ALL KINDS
ORDERS SOLICITED

'GINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
WiNNî1PiG, MAN.

ORGANS
inufactured and',sold*
of these renowned organe and&would
ESTEY Catalogue and price*
yone interested*

TERI& LEEMING
>TREET, Winnipeg
Codd, Manager*

lin h*

~tkeU hi onc.,,Mit

for Publie Buildins, Ohurchea and
a apeclalty
CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

rette & Daoust
, Gravel, MBe.and Notai oofers
ýAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

ERSiq

s, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumpa,
Fire Escapes, etc.

PHONE 3399 4
,Et MA NITOBA

9 The Ladies of Ste. Anne have s-
)quired a handsome banner which was
placed in the churcb on Bat. evening.

The Sîsters were kind enough 10
undertake the mak;, of the same.

Miss Cloutier, latQ.y teacher at St.
FPf,, left on Saturday for Winnipeg.
Site will go with the Pilgrimnage 10 Ste.
Anne de Beaupre and spend ber vaca-
tion at ber home. Mr. and Mrs. Saur-
etle, Mr. and Mrs. Barnebe and Miss

>Barnabe also, left for Winnipeg on Mon-
day morning 10 join the Pilgrimage on
thé evening of the 191h at the C.P.R.
station, and after visiting the shrine
of Ste. Anne they wïill visit euiïong their
relatives in tbe Province o! Quebec for
about six weeks. '%"W hope they will
ineke an enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert wenl to St.
Jean Baptiste on Corpus Christi to b?
preeent ai the Firil Communion o! their
little daughter at the convent there.
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PIAO
Those who buy a piano ought

to pay as mc attention to the
recoPr andr=ation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ougbt
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & Risch

LO Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

THE MASON & RISeH PIAID O. Ltd.
3,56 MIAIN STREET a WINNIpRGe

The AhEX. WCK


